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St. Valentine's Day is supposed to bring out the best in everybody. People across campus celebrated the day traditionally,
exchanging balloons and flowers.

Venture ’89 gives entrepreneurs chance at success
By Shannon MorrisonStaff Writer
Venture '89 is the sixth annualventure fair for entrepreneurs seek-ing money to either establish acompany or to finance research.The Venture program, which findsit‘s roots in the Council forEntrepreneurial Developement(CED), is a necessity in an area likethe. Research Triangle Park, accord-ing to its co—sponsors.The fair is for people “who aredeveloping unique products orsevices, or who have developedprocesses with commercial applica-tions and who will be seeking capi-tal to start or expand a company in

the next twelve months," said CEDdirector Monica Doss.Venture ’89 will be held on May17-18 at the Fuquay School ofBusiness. It’s presentations will belimited to 30 finalists from a fieldof over- 100 applicants.The fair itself is separated into amorning and an evening show.The morning presentations repre-sent the applicants who have adeveloped product and businessoutlines.Entrepreneurs who have devel-oped processes that still requiremore research in order to find mar-ketable traits are in the eveningshow.The program has developed a

national reputation among venturecapitalists. investment bankers andprivate investors.Attendence figures support thisnotion — last year’s attendance wasup approximately 30 percent fromprevious years. This year‘s isexpected to be up another 15 per-cent. with a projected 400 people inattendance, Doss said.“About 50 percent of the peoplewho have made presentations havereceived direct funding at the con-ference." Doss saidOther entrepreneurers receivemoney and contracts later. but theyall receive one valuable thing at thefair: experience.Doss said that the coaching and

suggestions these prospective busi-ness people receive is one of thekey things the CED hopes toachieve through the Venture pro-gram.The CED tries to teach the appli-cants that they are “not selling aproduct,but a good company," Dosssaid.The largest concentration of new
ideas and products are in computerrelated applications, Doss said.That. along with biotechnology,comprises half of the Venture fair'spresentations.
The event is sponsored by theCED. the Fuquay School ofBusiness and American Airlines.

Students teach each other in math class

Reactions mixed
about professor’s
teaching methods
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Assistant professor of mathemat-ics James Rulla does not teach hisclass Theory of the Real NumberLine. He has not lectured since thefirst day of classes this semester.Instead. he has his students teach.They each take turns at the black-board. chalking in proofs to math-ematical theorems and answeringclassmates' questions. About 50%of the students‘ final gradesdepends on their chalking in cor-i'ect proofs.Rulla said the course is“designed to raise sludcnts' mathsophistication."
The course requires no text.instead. students work from coursehandouts and notes. They are

responsible for the proofs of 49theorems.Though all his students inter-
viewed agree that Rulla is a com-petent mathematician. manyopposc his unconventional teach—
ing method.Several students said his method
confused them at first and they felt
unqualified to teach.
A student from fall l988 said she

lllllt‘tl Rtilla‘s method. “He wanted
me to teach myself something ihad never heard of," said the
woman. who asked not to be iden—
tified. “I had no idea how to go
about proving thcoi'crns...no idea
Vt hct’t- to start."l'hiitits I should have learned
l.t‘-l wiiii' an. my ~lt),’i teacher is
ll.l\ ing to “Hit h are now," she said.‘l did not put as much time intoHit «in -. .i~. I \ltlttlltl havc “til I

thitii. "vllllllltlmin I) Iittlt' its flittl tittt'ilntit Hllt‘ classl"t|tltl’.' ..

James Rulla sits back and lets his students do the teaching.
required."
Detrice Brooks. a student thissemester. said. “in the beginning. Iwasn’t used to the way be taught."She said she wanted hitrr. not her

classmates. to teach.She said students “don't have the
technical knowledge of the subjectarid the professional way ofexplaining it."However, she said studcnts can
sometimes be effective teachers.”They are students arid cart explainit on our level." she said.Other students said thcy liki-
Rttlht's class.
Rich Tatcm said Il is a lot mori-dynamic than lll‘. othcr tout-ts
llc nlltl tltisstrtatcs spcak tip tti

Rulla”. « has more than tit lll‘» tilllt‘ltlil‘x i-s lhc‘. .ll'u..l\‘. .l"»l~. illlt'HltHllt

and make suggestions to the student
at the board. he said.Tatem said teaching the material
makes it easier for him to learn it.“If you know something well
enough to teach it to someone else,
then you really know it." he said.
He compared Rulla's class to aprevious math course. “In MA 405we proved things, bill I didn't learnhow to do it. I memorilcd them. In

this class. l)l'. Rulla expects its totlo our own proofs. When you do
that. it sort of sticks with you." hcsaid.'"lltctc's ll lot of classt's lll lllt‘iitirvcisity that could benefit by pic\t'ltlltlt' material With this method"t .itidt Sotttcrs said the method"rc.ill\ ttl.‘tl.L"» \Htt work" Shc mindthat lit-sides banning the tn.itctt.i|

Mtcwtu Stem/Sun

well enough to teach it, “you haveto follow theirtthe student instruc—tors) train of thought."She said she is planning to be ateacher and this class is helping herlearn to speak in front of a class.She said working at the boardmakes her nervous. but she isunafraid because ”a lot of peoplemake mistakes."Rulla said the crux of his methodis that his students don‘t learn mathpil\\lVCly.
"'l'hat's what this ti'aching methodl\ all about. 'l’hc students do cvciything. i do noihim'.“ he said."I used to bclicu- l totild tcticlistudents mathematics. but that was

f.i|sc. can ask qucsttotrs.” hi- -~..iid.
.Xi't‘ ’I'l'lr\( ‘lll'R, I‘itip‘ .‘

Leaders provide

orientation input

By Jennifer BallStaff Writer
Student leaders this week are con-sidering a proposed schedule of fallorientation for three NC. State col-leges.The College of Forest Resources.the College of Physical andMathematical Sciences and theDesign School will be attendingorientation in the fall this year.At a meeting last week, RobertBereman. associate dean in chargeof Student Affairs. asked studentleaders to take the proposed sched-ule home. read over it and call orwrite him with any suggestions orcomments.Early indications showed studentapproval.Paige Martz. a chancellor‘s aide.said. “Make it fun. make it exciting.I think it looks good."Students raised questions aboutlack of orientation attendance andthe abundance of lectures.Bereman and Mike Borden.Student Development‘s orientationdirector. said officials are planningnew programs for fall orientation inhopes of interesting students. Afreshman convocation ceremonywili be held for the first time. to getthe freshman class together. A peprally will also be held. with NCSUdeans. coaches and athletes speak-ing at the event.Raj Shumugan. an orientationcounselor. was concerned aboutconfusion freshmen could have in

arranging their schedules.Bereman said he hoped to getolder students to make a list for thefreshmen to know what things toavoid when making out their ownclass schedules.Student leaders previouslyexpressed concern about freshmenneeding time to see the campus andprepare for classes. Bereman saidfree time has been allotted in theschedule for students. Borden hasarranged for a carpet dealer to be oncampus during this time to help stu-dents get their dorm rooms pre-pared.Scott Leo, an orientation coun-selor and resident adviser. said hethought the proposal sounded goodbut that he and the other RAs wouldhave a lot of work to do getting stu-dents checkcd in on Friday. Aug.18. I989. the day fall orientationbegins.tn the College of ForestResources. attending orientation inthe fall is not unusual for Forestryand Conservation students. Otherschools of that college will go inthe summer.Students who do not attend orien-tation in the summer as part of adegree program must attend in thefall.Academic advisers will be oncampus for fall orientation fresh-men on Monday. Aug. 19. l989.
“t was impressed that associatedeans responded to student feelingsand opinions." Manz said. “I reallyfeel good about that."

By Michelle PfeifferStaff Writer
Brian Nixon. N.C. State's stu-dent body treasurer, believes"once black leaders get into aposition to help others. it isimportant to educate and teach asmany undeiclassmen as possible."Nixon went to East Lincoln*2 Senior High inDenver. Colo.

and then_ moved away. to continue his

i, agemcnt andeconomics.' “I had to

responsibleand make my own decisions.“Nixon said. Essentially. he had to

yeanHis duties as treasurer includebeing chief finance officer for the

Chancellor's Liaison Committeemeetings. conductor of the studentgovernment loan program and

education inbusiness man-

grow up.b e c o m c

“become a man."Nixon has been treasurer for one

student body. a representative ofthe student body at the

other financial obligations.
Nixon was also selected to par

Nixon urges blacks

to help each other

lil..\('l\'
tltS f t)t\’i
MUNI'H

ticipate tn t c Universitymanagement program.This program “has let me workas a manager and learn aboutbusiness." Nixon said.Nixon said he likes the diversity
of people he meets and the activepan he plays in this organization.
“I can see where money is goingand who it is helping." he said.He also has words of help forother black students at the univer-say.“Don’t quit." he said. “The soci-ety and system are geared againstblack students. (but) as long asthey (black students) have hope
they can make it." Nixon also
urges older black students to “tellthe younger black men andwomen why you do what you doand teach them."
Nixon said he has two mainidols who have influenced his life:his father and Augustus

Witherspoon, a professor at NC.
State.His father's motto has been to

ining

See TREASURER. Page 2.

Sheridan should stay put,

retain ‘Mr. Clean’ image
For the second time in twomonths. Wolfpack football fans are

about to be left twisting in the windwhile Dick Sheridan is courted by a
“big-time" football-program.Last time. we got to sit at home
over semester break and gnaw ourfingernails while ESPN reported
four times a day that Sheridan was
bound for the University of
Georgia.New Sheridan's alma mater.
South Carolina. has come calling.
and again the media “experts” are
calling him the leading candidate to
clope for Columbia. Let‘s hope
Sheridan leaves the Gamecocksstanding on the front porch.
The experts say that USC has amajor football program. thereby

implying that State doesn‘t. in fact.in the last 25 games played between
the two schools. it's all even: l2
wrns for each along Wllh one lie.
And in the last I” seasons. bothschools have had five learns Withwinning records Sheridan certainlywouldn't be taking a step up in the

football pecking order by acceptingthe USC job.He may even be taking a step
down. If you read formerGamecock player Tommy Chaikin's
Sports Illustrated account of ram-pant steroid usc by the team. you
know South Carolina didn’t exactlyrun a squeaky clean program under
Joe Morrison. The article containedallegations that could. if provcn
true, result in major NCAA proba-tion.This team just doesn't fitSheridan‘s image. He could never

.S't't' SHERIDAN. Page 2.
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Grant should improve

library’s catalog system
By Kelly RoederStaff Writer
NC. State‘s faculty and libraiylune touted forces. .llie (‘ouncil on Library Resourcesrecently awarded a $2.350 coopera-tive research grant to Raymondlaylor. head of the Department ofEducational Leadership andProgram Evaluation. arid Janetlidgerton, assistant head of theiiionographic cataloging departmentol NCSII libraries. The giant Willhelp improve the elficiency of theNCSI’ libraries‘ online catalog sys—tell).The grant. specifically designedfor a facultylihrarian alliance. is

llllt‘lltlt'tl tot it-scaich to improvethe clIlL‘lctlc} of piogramming
coinniands used by technical editorsofthe BIS onhne system.“This is the first professor-libiai‘i-.ni giant ever awarded." Edgertonsaid.
The research will start within thenext month and is expected to becotnpleted itt December.The team will consist of lidgenon,

'la) lor arid a student in the libraryscience curriculum.The study will have immediatebenefits ioi faculty and students.
and it will lay the inundation for
future research on technical factors
that affect online editing.

Teacher
Com/ititr‘dfl‘nml’uge /

‘out until the students are workinghard enough to know what ques-
tions he wants answered. "I can‘thelp them. I don‘t have a crystalball." he said.Once they know the question. “Ican frequently tell them theanswer," he said.“1 know the method works. Ifyou'll ask any person he‘ll tell you
he worked problems until be under-
stood it.“l'm making that method manda—tory." Rulla said. “The studentswho are interested in the material
react favorably to this."Rulla said students learn accord-
ing to a traditional mathematicalmethod, similar to that in Euclid‘sbook ~“Elements.” In the ancient(ireek inathematician’s book, there
is a statement of a theorem and apioof of a theorem. page after page,
Rulla said.“The important thing is that youdecide on your definitions aitd
axioms, then deduce facts (theo—rems) about the universe." Rulla
said. He said a new theorem buildson preceding ones."Sometimes I see frustration from
students who wanted me to spoon-
teed the material." he said. “if youcould spoon-feed ll, I'd do it. it
would he a lot less painful." he
added.“1 had to learn stuff before I got

out. last going to class and passing
exams didn't cut it." Rulla said. “If
a student doesn't know the materi-
al. 1 want to flunk him. He deservesto flunk."Rulla worked for one year as a
lectmer at the University of Texas
in Austin in I985‘l‘)86, then
moved to NC. State.Rulla uses the same method in a
graduate level course. MA 5l5,Linear Functional Analysis. “In the
grad courses, we have an excellenttext. it covers much more than canbe taught. I am extracting what I
want to cover and phrasing the
questions myself," he said.
Buying the book is optional in the

graduate course, he said.Rulla said his teaching method is
well known in math communities.
It is a variant of the method devel-oped by KL. Moore, a professor at
the University of Texas at Austin.
Rulla said he tried the method

when he first caine to NCSU, but it
..id not work well immediately.“Undergraduates need more moti—
vation.“ he said. “Some sat in thehack and did not participate.
Consequently. they failed."
He said his method works well in

small classes since students have
more chances to participate. “In the
field I work in, there are statements
that appear to be true but are in fact
false and vice versa. Students can
get stuck.“Part of Moore’s goal is to get
you to question everything,“ Rulla
said.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.8:30am—4pm

MONDAY ’I‘HRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Treasurer

sets goals
(Mt/1mm] from Page /

"set your goals to the stars and
even ll you don‘t teach them you
will reach the light post."
Nixon saitl \N'ithei'spoon has

offered him guidance.
“He always tells me ‘Don‘t be

aliaid to he yourself. don't let the
system change you. Brian, be
Brianf“Ni\‘on plans to get his businessmanagement degree in the summer
and finish his economics degree in
the fall.
llis future goals include getting a

master's and doctorate degrees and
becoming a chancellor at a major
black institution.
Nison said that one of his main

goals is for future students at
NCSU. He said he hopes “someone
else picks up the baton and runswith it."Joe Foley, a sophomore in English, checks out the balloons sold by the Circle K club.

i

Sheridan should stay, build program at NC. State
football program. It‘s no coincidence; there‘s
nothing there to write.Cominucdfmm Page I the stadium is on the drawing board.

But the wins and fun road trips to bowl games
aren’t the most important benefits Sheridan
brings to the university. At a time when the
men’s basketball program is being rocked by
accusations, Sheridan‘s program remains an
oasis of integrity and class that‘s more than amirage. Through all the endless allegations and
accusations dredged up by the state‘s newspa—
pers, nary a word has been written about the

stalk the sidelines clad in black the way
Morrison used to. He's not one of the bad guys.He’s not stupid, either. If he left State now, he‘dbe leaving a program that he and his staff havebuilt to the brink of national prominence. This
year's recruiting class is the finest in years, and asolid nucleus of experienced players will be backnext season. A'tendence last season at Carter-Finley was an all-time high, and an expansion of

Check out Joe Corey’s Party Favors in Sidetracks!

THOMPSON

Sheridan decided to talk to USC athletic offi-
cials only out of professional courtesy. You don‘t
want to burn your bridges by rejecting another
school‘s advances without listening to them.
if Sheridan somehow decides to accept the
USC position, he should be moved soon. Not to
Columbia, but across Western Boulevard into a
padded cell at Dorothea Dix Mental Hospital.

\VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You: Can- Eatan r” no

”EM“ $3.60) DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizzo, spaghetti, losogno, soup,

‘ salad bot, garlic brood, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 2/22/89 851 —6994

Join the National Student Exchange

Program (NSE)

Study at one of 50 different colleges and
universities in the USA for up to a year.

QUALIFICATIONS

1. Be a full-time student.
2. Be a sophomore or junior during the exchange.
3. Cumulative GPA of 2.5.

February
16-18 & 20-25

8:00 pm
Courses and grades transfer to NCSU. Tuition
assessed is the current rate you pay to attend
NCSU. Your financial aid may be used. For MOI'B Information

737-2405
1988—89 Season

If Interested, contact Charles A. Haywood,
NSE Coordinator, 2120 Student Services Center,
737-3499 or 737-3837 North Carolina State University

A new style in college [ti/232g

It you thought all college living was the same, then you’re about to get on
education. Here’s a crash course on what puts University Towers at the head of its class:

- Root-top dining - Active social calendar - Spacious fitness center with Nautilus
- Swimming pool . Private covered parking - Air conditioning Maid service
From great array ot toaturos to o snazzy sense at style, University Towers has

everything you need to make your college experience extraordinary.
Don’t wait until it’s too late; now’s the time to sign up tor your spot in University Towers

tor Fall ’89. Check out University Towers and discover whole new style in college living.
Pick up your free sunglasses when you take a closer look at University iuwersat our sales office at 111 Friendly Drive, behind Hordee’s.
755-1943 or 800621-3072

w.
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Senior trio leads swimmers into ACC finals
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The N (K State woiireit's swimming teamwill be teat iiig Wednesday night to preparefor the ACC tournament. The tournamentsite is Chapel Hill and competition willbegin on Thursday and last throughSaturday evening.The Clemson Tigers. led by OlympianMitzi Kit-titer, are the overwhelmingfavorites to win the tournament this year.The Lady Tigers are ranked number five inthe country and are on top of the conferencewith a perfect record of (it) and 12—2 over—all.State coaclt Don Easterling feels thatClemson is the strongest team in the tourna—ment and their nearest competitor, a UNCteam led by Olympian Melanie

Archers Gymnasts remain undefeated

Buddemeyer, will really struggle to keepclose to the Lady Tigers.‘Well, (Iemson is goittg to win the thing.They‘re the favorite, they've been ranked
number five iii the nation for the past twoyears. They've got the Olympic winner.Kremer,“ Easterling said. “They just don'thave any weak spots. They’re loaded.they’re solid and they are a tough bunch ofgirls and they don‘t tltink anyone cart beatthem."The State squad. expected to figlttMaryland for a fourth place finish. will beled by a trio of seniors in Melinda Moxin,Michelle Mumm and Lisa Wilson.“All three girls have got a great attitudeaitd deserve to finish up their careers withoutstanding meets. I think they will."Easterling said of his senior trio.Easterling feels Moxin has been the ideal

Well, Clemson is gouig to win the
thing. They lust don't have any weak

spots. They‘re loaded. .and they
don't think anyone can beat them.Don Easterling

Head Coach
C: ” :1
swimmer for the Pack arid hopes slte canend her career with a trip to the NCAAs.“She‘s a very dependable sprinter and shecan get a lot of things done her last meet.Hopefully she cart make the NCAA cutsand finish tip her career that way,"Easterling said.Moxin, State's team captain and a former

N(.\A partit. ipant expects to have a strongpcrtorrnante and Will be one of theWollpack hopefuls expecitd to ittakc theNCAA cuts. Moxitt‘s strength iii the totiritttrttertt will be iii the sprints and iii the bat kstroke events.“This is my last year and I‘m a big int-ctperson and when it comes down to sometltirtg I'm going to do it. I thiitk we'll doreally well." Moxin said. “I lccl that ritybest chance at the NCAAs will be in themedley relay. but I have air outside shot otgoiirg to the NCAAs iii an individualevent.“
Iiasterling feels Mtrrttnt liar. nimlc .i greatcontribution to the team and feels she iscapable of having a good meet."She's been a good swimrtier for us iii anyarea you want to ptit her in. She swimseverything but backsti'okes and sprints.

Michelle ti- ”It. towIs . ‘1tcr everyday and
all of the tirachcs think so 'Mumm or” also be taking a shot at the
NCAAs in lItc Itllllll'lillClll. Ilcr strength tsIIlt' Jill) and Hill individual medley events
and the It)“ butterfly will greatly help the
I’ack's point total."I think that this has probably been mybest season and I ice! that I wrll probablydo \chI iii the A('(‘ toiimament. I think this
will be my best meet and my goal is toqualify tor the top eight in one event andconsolation in two cvcnts." Munttrt said "Ithink vte “1“ all swrm well I don't know
how high vsc‘ll tinrsh. biit we'll be compcti
tive.”Iiastcrlrng tccls that Wilson. a walk oit.has carried the right to bat e a good meet

.Vt't' I’r\( 'K. Ptlt't’

Wrestlers get easy

host

tourney
Whitley places 2nd
irt weekend event
From Staff Reports
This past weekend. archers fromall over the state gathered atCarmichael . _Gym to com— 9pete in the g "letstate.

FITA t and 11 Club Sportstournamenthosted by theN.C. StateArchery Club.A FITA l andII is the sautetournament for- -mat used iii the U.S. IndoorNational Championships. The firstround consisted of thirty arrowsfrom 18 meters aitd the secondround consisted of thirty arrowsfrom .35 meters for a maximumscore of 600.In the NAA men‘s division. thewinner was current U.S. SeniorMen's Champion. Wilburn Wootenwith a score of 555. In second placewas Robert Allred with 542 andthird was State's own SammyEstridge with 537.In the NAA ladies division thewinner was Ruby Wooten with a539 and current U.S. Senior LadiesChampion. Marion Rhodes, wassecond with 537.In the compound division, the toptwo finishers Were Bob Hardeewith a 520 and State's BattleWhitley with a 51'].The Archery Club plans to hosttheir final tournament of the seasonon April 1-2. Its fonttat will be fourindividtral out) FITA II rounds.The Archery Club meets onTuesday and 'I‘hursday nights front7-8:31) pm. on Court ll,Carmichael Gym. Any student, fac-ulty or staff member that is interest-ed in competing in or learningarchery is welcome to join.

Freshmen lead
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
In a three—learn meet at William and MaryUniversity last weekend, the N.C. State gyiitnasticsteam pulled out another win to remain undefeated onthe season. In Sunday’s competition, the Puck‘s scoreof 182.25 toppedboth the 181.6 of William and Maryand Rhode Island University’s score of 177.05.The Wolfpack. now 6-0, was led by freshmen JillBishop and Carey Buttlar.Bishop was unstoppable as she scored personal sea-son highs iit every event. She led all Pack scorers iit

Senior co—captain Dawn Drinkard performs her floor exercise routine against UNC last
Wednesday. The squad is now 6-0 on the season.

Enic Thurman/Sun

Pack to Victory
the uneven bars and the balance beam with 9 45 and9.2, respectively.In the vault competition. Bishop shared the spot—light with Buttlar as they tied for first, each with ascore of 9.45. Then Btrttlar dominated on tltc floorexercise with a 9.55.Bishop won the all-around title with a 3755 whileButtlar caitte in second with a personal best of 30.90.Cheri Mencke of Rhode Island placed third with a36.65.The next gymnastics meet will be on Friday at 7pm. as the Wolfpack takes on Georgia College iitCarmichael (iyinitasiunr.

Win over Camels
By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
It was the Valentine‘s DayMassacre all in ct again at ReynoldsColiseum l'ue'dav night. The N (‘

State wrestling team crushedCampbell 38 4 with one pirt andfour technical falls in the ttirtematches they won,
"I thought wewrestled realwell," said headcoach BobGuzzo, whose

club is 12—9—2. “Ithink we'rewrestling againwith a lot of
intensity. The team feels it. It's a lotdifferent story the last couple ofweeks than it has been previously.basically due to injury."Guzzo only used three regularstarters. but the seven iron starterswon six matches.State started the irreet oit' right asSpring Lake junior RickyStrausbaugh scored a technical tallover Paul Renard with 18 seconds
left in the match iii the Hts-poundclass. Strausbaugh's 19 4 victorywas good for a 5 0 State lead.Senior Jim Best. front Allentown.Pa. scored the second technical fallof the meet in his match with BrianMiller. Best used two takedowitsand three 3-point near falls for a to0 win at the 4:47 mark.
At I34. Nescoitset. NY. seniorDave Cummings continued the

technical tall run \MIII a 17 3 Huh)
ry at 5‘4l over David I).11IC_\.Cummings scored three ldIsCiIi'Vslts
arid a 3'pk)llll near tall in the opening period to take a coiiitiiaiitliiig ‘)
2 lead.The Wollpack lost their only,match 01 the evening at 142 Thc
Camels' Bill Richards dctcaiedsenior Randy (libson 15 7 to trimthe State lead to 153.The Woll‘pack's first regular
starter appeared at 150. vs itli lilyria.Ohio's Darrin Farrow scoring the
last tecitnical fall. The senior doiiti

Wrestling

itatcd Rob Richards ll 1) for a 20State lead. scorirtg the technical fall5:52 into the bout.
At 158. Bethlehem. Pa. freshmanRod Kcash‘r defeated Campbell'sMike Sousa 8 l. Kcssler's near fallwith lvtl remaining in the tiist

period gave him a 5‘0 edge and hecruised to the victory.
Jeff Kwonnik. a sophomore front

lansdale. Pa. pinned ReggieRichardson 2:25 into the match at
107. Kwortntk lead 2 I at the tintcof the piit and the Wolfpack
stretched the overall margin to 29»4.
”lightnn, Mich. senior Mike"Bubba" Baker gained his first vie

tory of tire year with a hard fought
101) win over Carl Muzi at 177.
Muzi lead 7 .0 after two periods. btitBaker scored one point on anescape and got three ntore points
thanks to stalling by Muzi in thefinal period for the victory.
Cary freshman Dave Caufriranwon another close match. this timeat I90. (‘aufman led throughout thebout. eventually winning Ill-7.
I‘iaitlly. heavyweight starter BrianJackson ltad four takcdowns tor a 9-

2 writ over Scott Amundsen.Jackson. from St. Louis. won his. 30th match of 1988-89. He is 30-3-1 (itiuo said it was good not tohave a close match for a change."We put some different people in
there to give some of our guys arest and get some other people
sonic experience. This is what you
have to do to keep things going for
the: future"(iii/lo, normally an actrtc arid
\l)t.tiI coach on the sidelines, was
quit-t for most of the Campbell
match“I t‘ct‘dctI that.".St: rtc has their last dual meet of
Hit season oit Feb-2 against Duke
It Is also the last match of the yearagainst art ACC opponent before
the ACC tournament beginning
Mint h 3The titect against Duke starts at7 to pin. iii Reynolds (‘olist-tiirt.

Brown ACC Player-of-the-Week; USC can talk to Sheridan

MyIn:-

State beginsseason with many questions
For those of you whose teeth have

been chattering too loudly to notice,
the college baseball season is
already underway iii much of thecountry. In fact. ESPN ltas alreadybroadcast three games, two of
which stunk. Stiiitk badly.One of the teams that siurtk was
(ieor'gra l'cch, the four time defend-
ing Atlantic (‘otist Conference base—
ball cltariipioii. The Yellow Jackets
clearly wcrcn‘t ready for primetime. not even at one iii the after:
noon. and got hammered big timeby I‘lor’iilii Sliilt' ii WCt‘k ago
Monday to the tune of I4 I.luckily for Tab, the viewing
audience at tliai time of day had to
he iiiinirtial. and alter the fourth or
liltlr inning. it had to be even small
ct.'I'cch toatli liiii Morris got to roll
out it“ til his I1|.'I1Iy routed starting
pitthcis lot the I-SI’N titlllk'lil‘r. and
any IilsI oiir tiI them did his itiot
ttil best to cinlmiiass hiniscll .tnd
IIti‘ 'lt-«h hast-ball program on
it.ttioit.il It‘It"»l tori

Senior forward Clrucky Browrt was namedACC Player of the Week. The Leland. N.C..native had 38 points artd 28 rebounds againstNorth Carolina and UNLV. Brown leads theACC iii rebounding. averaging 9.3 a game.

The University of South Carolina hasreceived permission to talk to head footballcoach Dick Sheridan Sheridan was reported-ly offered the job while he was out of towrtand near The Columbia area. Sheridan is a1964 South Carolina graduate.

Wolfpack
Notes

Students wishing to purchase tickets for theACC Tournament should sign up at theReynolds Coliseum February 22 front 8:30am. to 4:30 pm. A book of tickets costs $105and the school only has 100. Should the num-ber of students wanting tickets exceed thatamount, a lottery will be held. Students will

know if they make the lottery by the end of
that week.
Ticket distribution for the Virginia Web. .20)and Maryland (March .2) gaiites is scheduled

for Feb. 2| and 22. The box office is openfrortt 6 am. to 4 pm. on the first day and on
the second day it is open front 8:30 am tti Al
pm. Students cart pick up tickets for one or
both games.
The fencing team will square oft againstUNC this afternoon in (.‘ariitichacl (iynt.

Senior righthander Scott Iirwin,134) a year ago and Morris's choiceto bc ACC Player of the Year, haddecent velocity but wasted it bythrowing ritost of his pitches a goodl8 inches above the strike lone.
Junior righty Sam Drake thrcwharder and higher than Iirwiii. and
the two cortihiited to walk nine ltit
tct's.

'I‘hc topper, horn-sci. \siis sophti
more Doug ('rcck, wltorii thc IiSI’N.riuiotrrit'cr's said may be theyoung lcltliaiidu'tl pilt'hcr in thecountry. Well. Irc is It'lthtrttdcd andhe is pretty young. so I'lSI’N gotHHHII tlic loin toiicitI':ti'lici" Ilt'st' ('rcck

Itt'sl

threw an

ugly assortment of “pitches" thatlooked a good bit like water'bal—loorts and beach balls and weretreated accordingly by the FloridaState hitters.Tltc point o.' K“ this is thatGeorgia Tech is one or the favoritesto win the ACC. championshipagain, arid Tech's performance onnational television opens the doorfor" a few observations. It (ieorgiaTech is legitimately better thanevery other learn in the A('(‘ exceptfor Clemson. then based on theFlorida State game, you‘d have tosurmise that the rest of the league isin for a long spring.After all, 'I‘ech's pitcher‘s wereawful and the hittcis were wriiscMost of them looked as though tltcycouldn't ltit their way out of a wellconstructed paper bag.let‘s be serious Tech is a lctritillltlIt' tirvoiitc along with ('Icmsontor the tragtic thanipionship, basedon pllt‘Itllt}! alone. Tech has the bestpitching III the A(‘(' by far~Erwiii.iiid l)i.ikt- .Ilt‘ top quality pitchers

and that cart make up for muchmore than art anemic offense. Techwill be there in May.Four teams-Georgia Tech.Clemson. N.C. State and NorthCarolina-have dominated the ACCin the 1980‘s and should all finishin the first division again in I989.The final order won't matterbecause that will only decide thescedings for the post-season touma-ment. Those four learns have comvbiited to writ M of the l5 confer-cnce tournaments held. btit the reg—ular season winner has won justIrvc titties.State begins the season With agreat many question llttll‘hS. espe-cially after the dcpar/tuit of suchvctciitrts as Itiitlt /.run MarkWithers, Bryn Kosto. I)clI Ahall,I’auI Spiilt, Jeff Ilartsock, MarkWciitlcl and l any Price.Ilcad coach Ray Tilllllt'l' has ayoung lt'itlll, but Irc also has fivesolid t-tcrydriy players tcttiiriiitg
.st'i- IIASI‘IHAI I . I'inu' 4

":3no"? "'
733?$391,!» 99, v .

The Hot key f’liib takes on (‘JlfllllltlThursday night at thc (1'in Icc Ilousc. (itinte
time is 7 pm. It's their last home game of the
season Tickets are $2.50 with student idI O O I

llic NI .‘iititt- varsity cht'crlctiditig squad
hits triialifrt d lot the national chairipuinships,to be held April o lit to San Antonio, Texas.
The Wollpatk turn the Southeast chionaltorripctition tti make the eight team field. consistiirg of four regional winners and four wildcard selections.

* 's
é«err

:fi’w‘.mgefi‘.
Krvu van on Lyn/re!

Gary Sltittglodockot returns this season to start a! second base
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Big Four Day

\' (7 State will host the 43rd annual Big Four Sports Day on April 5. Bigll our Day is extramural competition between teams from State, UNC-(‘hupel Ilill. Duke and Wake Forest in a wide variety of events.'l he Wolfpack men have won the overall competition the last four years.s‘cllllt: the Wolfpack women have captured the last seven titles.Anyone who has not earned a letter in the sport they wish to participatein and is not currently a member of the varsity or junior varsity team inthat sport may compete.. Regmranon for try-outs in many events is already open. Contact theinti-znnural-recreation sports office in Carmichael (737-3161) for moreitilormatton.
At iTIVITY /REGISTRATION OPEN/ TRYvOUT (date, time, place)
SoftballMen (infielders)Men (outfielders) Feb. 27 - March 19Feb. 27 — March 19 Mar. 19. 5 p.m., field 3Mar. 19. 7 p.m.. field 3Women Feb. 27 - March 17 Mar. 17, 4 p.m., fields 1-2
VolleyballMen Feb. 27 - March 21 Mar. 21. 8:30 p.m., Court 7Women Feb. 27 Match 21 Mar. 21. 7 p.m., Court 7
BasketballWomen Feb. 27 - March 16 Mar. l6. 8 p.m., Coun 8Men (positions 4. 5) Feb. 27 - March 21Men (positions 1.2.3) Feb. 27 - March 23 Mar. 21. 5 p.m., Court 1Mar. 23, 5 p.m., Court 1‘
TennisMen (Singles)Men (Doubles)Women (Singles)Women (Doubles)

Feb. 13 - Feb. 22Feb. 13 - Feb. 22Feb. 13 ~ Feb. 22Feb. 13 - Feb. 22

Toumamcnt week of Feb. 27
Tournament week of Feb. 27Tournament week of Feb. 27Tournament week of Feb. 27

RacquetballMen (Singles)Men (Doubles)\N’imicn (Singles)Women (Doubles)

Tournament WeekofFeb. 27 ' "'1‘th weekrot‘Feb. 27 _Tournament week of Feb. .27Tournament weekofFeb. 27

Feb. 13 . Feb. 22Feb. 13 - Feb. 22Feb. 13 - Feb. 22Feb. 13 ~ Feb. 22
BadmintonMen (Singles)Men (Doubles)Women (Singles)Women (Doubles)

Feb.13~March29 1:13:29. 7pm.;Coum4‘6' ‘Feb. 13 March 29 . Mitt: 29 7pm..Courts4, 6Feb. 13 ~March 29. ..:Mar 29, 7pm.. Cburts4 6Feb. lB-March29 Met. 29, 7p..m_. Courts4 6
Table TennisMcn (Singles)(‘t.l . . _
Men (Doubles) Mar. '29, 6pm.. Table Tennis(t. lWomen (Singles) Feb. 13— March 29 Mar. 29,6p.tn.. Table Tennis( l. 1Women (Doubles) Feb. 13- March 29 Mar. 29,69. ..

Feb. 13 March 29 Mar 29, 6 p.m., Table Tennis
Feb. 13 - March 29

Table Tennis Ct. 1
Bowling .. 7Men Feb. l3 - March 29 Mar. 29. 9:10 p.m., Western LanesWomen Feb. 13 - March 29 Mar. 29. 9:10 p.m., Western Lanes
( Truss Country
Men Feb. 13 March 29 Mar 30. 5 p.m., Archery AreaWomen Feb. 13 March 29 Mar. 30. 5 p.m., Archery Area
( iolfMen March 20 - March 29: Saturday. April 1
Swimming I i All ‘1 if S i , IMen Feb. 13 . March 22 Mar. 22. 8 p.m., West Pool
Women Feb. 13 - March 22 Mar. 22. 8 (Mn, West Pool(Swimming events include ZOO-yard medley relay, 100 freestyle. 50

freestyle. I00 IM. 50 butterfly. 50 backstroke. 50 breaststroke. and 200freestyle relay)

Coming next Friday
The Return of Calvin Hall & The Final Score.

.. MMCVKAWAMSHl/STAFF
Krista Kilburn and the Pack will try to rebound from Saturday’s
loss to Maryland, and beat the South Carolina Gamecocks. The
game is a doubleheader with the men. Tip-off is at 6 pm.
Baseball season

Continuedfrom Pagealong with a deep and talentedpitching staff. Newcomers willhave to produce. but the Wolfpackhas been pretty fortunate withrookies the last few years. andTanner brought in some prettyhighly regarded ones.Clemson should finish first in theregular season race, for what that'sworth. The Tigers have the best
blend of returning offense andpitching in the league. Tech'spitching should be good for secondplace and a probable fifth tourna-ment title.The pundits are picking NorthCarolina for third and State forfourth. The Tar Heels tt'Sed solidpitching to make a strong showingin the ACC Tournament last yearafter sleepwalking through the reg-ular season. Before the tourna—ment. however. the Heels stunk.The battle for third should decide
the ACC's third NCAATournament representative andthat race should come down toState and North Carolina.Since the underdog in the State-

Game: Clemson vs. NC. StateSite: Reynolds Coliseum inRaleigh “2.400)Radio: WPTF 680 AMTime: 8 pm.Series: State leads 73-26
NOTES: The last time the twoschools met. on Jun. 5. State camefrom behind to defeat the Tigers in

Littlejohn Coliseum. Rodney Monroeled a late rally to earn the Puck‘s firstACC victory of the season. Bothteams have been inconsistent. ThePack whipped UNC Thursday. thencame out flat against UNLV. Clemsondominated the boards to defeat UNCtwo weeks ago. then lost toMaryland. Cltucky Brown lends theACC in rebounding. Monroe is on altot streak and the Pack needs thiswin to stay atop the ACC.
TECHNICIAN‘S PREDICTION:Whoever dominates the boards willwin. Clemson‘s Dulc Davis had acareer-rebounding high against

UNC.A|so. the Tigers have one of themore experienced front lines lit theconference. anchored by the ACC's

Yow hopes State

can bounce back

from loss to Terps
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Women‘s head basketball coach

Kay Yow said Saturday that shehopes the 13th»ranked WolfpackWomen can bounce back fromSaturday’s loss to sixth-ranked
Maryland and defeat lSth-rankedSouth Carolina tonight.“I hope our team can come back
from this because the last time we
lost to Maryland, we really wentdown a little," Yow said.“Emotionally and mentally that loss
hurt us. I'm just hopeful we can putit in the past.“State is 18-4 overall while theGamecocks are 16-5. Both teamsshare common opponents in OldDominion and North Carolina.
State and South Carolina crushedUNC. State routed the Lady
Monarchs while the Gamecockslost to them.Five Lady Gamecocks average indouble figures and South Carolinais averaging 83.1 points a gamewhile limiting their opponents to68.6 points.Transfer Beth Hunt will lead thestarting squad. She is averaging
19.6 points and 9.1 rebounds agame in only 29 minutes of playingtime.Hunt transferred from Marylandafter her freshman year and sat outlast season. She was a consensus

high school illl‘Alllc‘l'lCLtn three
years ago and when she was
rccruttcd. she narrowed her choicesto State. South Carolina and
Mary land.You said the Pack will have to
correct the mistakes they madeagainst Maryland if they want tobeat the Gamecocks.We w ill have to play a very goodgame to beatS o u t hCarolina."she said. “I
hope we cansnap backand playwell."However,she is stillconcernedabout whateffect Saturday's loss will have onher squad."We know the things that we have
to work on." Yow said. “We don'tneed this game to hurt us in thenext game."“We are talking about it young
team and those are the types ofthings that can hurt. Last time it gotto us and it was very difficult to getthrough our next two games. I’mhopeful that we are not going to seethat."Tip-off is 6 pm. iii ReynoldsColiseum and the men‘s game
against Clemson follows at 8 pm.

lay to-

Pack seniors attempt

to qualify for NCAAS
Continuca’from Page

and expects this to be the bestperformance of her career.“She‘s a young lady who I thinkis just coming now into her own.She's probably swimming betterthan she ever has this year. I hopeshe has a great meet because shecertainly deserves it." Easterlingsaid.Wilsonis having her.flest seasonhere at State but she does not,‘expect to go any furth‘e‘r than theACC tournament. She does expectto place in the top eight of herevents though.“Right now I‘m just trying to pre-pare myself for the ACC tourna-ment." Wilson said. “It is my lastseason and I feel like I've put forththe effort this year. trying to best

the swimmer I can be. I put a lotinto it and I expect to get a lot out
of it. My goal is to make the finalsin all three events."The Wolfpack as 2‘. team is.expected to be fighting for fourthplace and Easterling feels it will betough for many State swimmers tomake the NCAA cuts. since somany are still nursing then llIJUI‘lCS.“We‘re in there fighting for fourth:andhopcfullygif. we can stick it outfor the «rest of :ilte week, and pet'-fonn like 1 know we‘re capable of.we‘ll be all right." Eusterling said.Swimming action will beginThursday at H a.m. with the pre-liminary swims and continuethrough Saturday. There will betwo sessions for each starting at llam. and the other at 7 pm

Calvin returns from a three-week hiatus to tell his
readers the thrills and pitfalls of coaching an intramu—
ral team the excitement of taking Hillsborough Street,
and the new, upcoming Tournament of Champions
SNIT 1989.

FRIDAY-
SUNDAY-

soa Cree
(Across from .

SOPHOMORES & JUNIORS...
Want to earn $1200 a month until graduation
P] .l is receive a $4000 acceptance bonus AND a
guaranteed job after graduation? Here's how--
simply meet these requirements:

Be a Math. Physics, Chemistry or
Engineering major,
Have a 3.3 GPA or better (with no
("s in technical courses),

- Be a Sophomore or Junior,
- Be physically fit,
Be a U.S. citizen.

Interested? To find out more, call Mitch Welch
itt Raleigh at 1-800-662-7419.

F.N. WOLF & CO., INC.
Investment Bankers

110 Wall Street
NY, NY

We are a full-service investment firm,
expanding and looking for entry--level

account executives.
Come for an informational meeting at:

Velvet Cloak Inn, 1505 hillsborough St.
Sat., Feb. 25th; Reservations Only
Please call Jim Petrillo at 781—1151

only true ccntcr. Eldcn Campbell.Brown will get his nine rebounds. butwill anyone else rebound? This one
is a toss~up. but State shouldn‘t losetwo in a row at home. State 87.
Clemson 84.

North Carolina rivalry usuallywins in baseball. and since UNCcoach Mike Roberts has thereverse—Midas touch. I'm going to
bet on Roberts and pick theWolfpack.

Got a favorite Spring Break photo? Bring it by the
Technician office anytime before Friday and we will try
to print it in the upcoming Spring Break Special. For
more information, contact Features Editor Suzanne
Perez at 737—2411 or 2412.

..NCSUDanna...

Morning Hours
' tarting Wage: $4()0 lit“

Employment

Opportunities

Cooper Industries, Inc, a Fortune 200worldwtde manufacturing company, Willhe on (ampm intervmwing Februarylet. (We will also be holding a meetingthe preceding evening to tittsrrtlw ourtompany and available optmrtuntttt‘s)We have positions dleldhlf‘ throughoutthe United States for Engineers to work inManufatturing, Design and Sales
ltllt'fl‘slt’d tanthdates titt' t‘nrouragorl to(hot L Will) the College Plat t-mt‘nt ( )1)" t‘to obtain more information .util arrange-for .m Inlt‘l'Vtt'W us soon .is [Ntsslltlt'

A] COOPER INDUSTRIES

Should the Wolfpack win, you get a

Fred HuebnerOwner/Opelator
McDonald’s of Hillsborough St.

ANNOUNCES
FRED’S SPREAD

For the February 1'5th Basketball

Game Against CLEMSON

McDonaItds

FREE MEDIUM SOFT DRINK
with any purchase

JUST ASK FOR

“FRED’S SPREAD”
EXPIRES SAT. 18TH. (iAMF’I‘IME. AGAINST GA. TECH

LOOK FOR FRED’S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

ALL TELEVISED GAMES

SHOWN LIVE

AT MCDONALD‘S OF HlLLSBOROUGH ST.
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MARC KAWANISHI/STAFF
Country star Charlie Daniels takes down his fiddle to play for a home-state audience
in Reynolds Coliseum. Daniels, a Wilmington native, said he is an avid Woifpack fan.

Daniels comes home for

Reynolds Coliseum show

By Dan PawlowskiStaff Writer
Charlie Daniels chomped on his plug

of chewing tobacco as he relaxed back-
stage. After an exhausting set lastFriday in Reynolds Coliseum. the veter-an country music star reflected on his
past.
Daniels. whose career peaked in the‘70s. said he writes songs that are from

the heart.“Certain songs mean a lot to me," saidDaniels. who was surrounded by friends
and relatives backstage. “I did a songtonight called ‘Carolina. I RememberYou.‘ It's how I remember Carolinawhen I was growing up."
But the singer/songwriter. born and

raised in Wilmington. said NorthCarolinajust isn't what it used to be.
“Carolina has just recently beganbeing a progressive place." he added.“It used to be two-lane blacktop roads

and longleaf pine trees. And now all the
two lanes are interstates, and the lon—
gleaf pines have been cut down andreplaced with shortleaf pines."
Along with changes in the Carolina

landscape. Daniels has witnessed sever-
al advancements in the music industry.
As a fiddle player, he learned his craftlong before the innovation of videos.
And videos, Daniels said. often limit

an artist‘s message.“I think someone can have their own
concept of a song . If it’s not well
done, where it has a general appeal. I
think it can literally hurt." he said.
While he feels right at home in front

of a camera —— he has been cast in tele—vision shows and films including

“Murder. She Wrote"Cowboy" and ”UrbanDaniels said he stillpreters "cutting records and playingconcerts."
For Daniels, performing ll\’C is prior'ity number one. And his attitude rsshared by his bandrnates.“When we walk on stage I wanteverybody to put the rest of the worldaside." Daniels said.
Daniels has performed all over theglobe during his lengthy career. but hepreiers playing in front of irierids andkirifolk. Still. it doesn't matter wherethe tour takes him.
“(live me a stage and a crowd of per»ple and I'm happy." he said.
"I personally pr'elcr concerts liketonight." Daniels added. "because we'resuited to that I give il llti percentwherever I am.”
The crowd at Friday's concert loved

the country music artist and his band.
And according to Daniels. that's what
makes or breaks a show. Artists like
him feed off audience energy.“Any musician worth his salt (plays
for that)," he said. "If you don‘t enjoy
that. then you're not going to go very
far."
Daniels. a true Southerner. ironically

made a name for himself in the
Midwest.“Our first big markets were up North."Daniels said. “We used to hold the
record at the Chicago liest (81000)."
An avid Wolfpack fan. Daniels

advised students to brick the Pack.
“Support the Wolfpack. first of all." hesaid. “We need another national cliain~pionship."

Replacements grow up, get new sound
Replacements “Don’t Tell A Soul”
Grab a six-pack and put the newReplacements album, “Don't Tell A

Soul.” on the turntable. Then sit down and
brace yourself.Something bad is going to happen. The
Replacements are going to be liked.
The group has grown up. Gone are the

days of the wailing guitar and lyrics at
three times normal speed.
The Replacements may have been

inspired by the punk scene, but it was
obvious after a few albums where their
music was headed.Band members got tired of a musical
style they weren’t interested in anymore,
trashing guitarist Bob Stinson and replac-
ing him with Slim Dunlop.In a recent issue of Musician magazine,
vocalist Paul Westerberg admitted that he

never liked the music the group played
during its early days. Bassist Tommy
Stinson — brother of the ex-guitaristsaid the whole thing was a sham.
“We tried to fit the punk mold.“ TommyStinson said, “but we secretly liked the

other side that they didn‘t like. We were asuck-ass hardcore band.“
That was then and this is now.
The Replacements aren‘t sucking up to

Manly Joe

passed PE

first time
MAXTON _, What a larce it waswhen NC. State's Board oiTrustees unanimously passed a res—olution supporting this place's aca-demic integrity and the men‘s base

ketball program. That’s likelid Mcesc giv-ing a thumbs
up to his workJoe
at the Jiisticc

COI'CY Department.,.__....-, ‘ Does anylParty ibtitl} helic\ci this place:FaVOI’S... would cori—h’m" "’ demn itselfunless H was caught stabbing thecorpse on CNN”? l doubt there isone member of the board whowould be willing to attack the faults
within this university outside of acocktail party.The main reason for this goofyresolution is because he supposedly—-— three of Chris Wasbum‘s physi—
cal education grades were changedunder suspicioUs circumstancesAnybody who wishes to defendWashburn's alleged grade-changing
ought to be horsew hipped.Washburn screwed up on three Plicourses. and whether his grades
were swapped legally or not isn'tthe real question of the Siluulltili.The big question is what is this
place doing letting in such a stupid
lump‘.’Being a varsity athlete. Washburnautomatically gets one credit tor his
sport and only has to take three PI?
courses. And he couldn't pass themon the first attempt.How tough were these I’Ii cotitses
that Washburn took'.’

See ‘ALH'E', page 0

Campus College Bowl coming
anybody on “Don’t Tell A Soul." The
band has changed musically. but it hasn‘t
sold out. Included on the new album is
‘1‘” Be You." a trackrthat's even been get-ting airplay on area radio stations.The album's first cut. “Talent Show."
may be the best song on the whole record.
The lyrics, which suggest the change the
band has gone through. also hint at the
trepidation members are feeling toward
the new music.The second song. “Back To Back." is a
mellow love ballad, demonstrating the
straighteahead pop sound the group has
turned to.

.\t times during “Back To Back." a lis-
tencr may expect the group to dig in with
its fast lyrics and hard guitar licks. This
doesn‘t happen. but it's still a good song

See MINISTRY. page 6

From Staff Reports
Come out of your dorm rooms and don

. your thinking caps. lt‘s College Bowl time.And the Union Activities Board college
bowl committee, in conjunction with D”.
Hill Library and the Inter-Residence
Council. is sponsoring the 1989 Inter-
Residential (‘ollege Bowl Tournament. The
tournament is scheduled for Mar. i8 and I‘)
in the Erdah|~Cloyd wing of the library.
Unlike the annual fall intramural tourna~

rnent. which is open to all students. the new
two-day competition is restricted to students
currently living on campus. Participants will
represent their halls in a battle for the carn-
pus championship.The winning residence hall will obtain pos-
session of a “traveling" trophy for one year.
after which it must defend it. Individual
awards also will be given to the members of

the first— and second place learns. as well as
the tournament's most valuable player and
seven other “all—stars" selected at the end of
the competition.Signup sheets and tournament rules are
available from IR(‘ representatives in each
residence hall and from the UAB program
office in Room 3| l4 of the Student Center.
Registration. which is on a first-come.

first-served basis. ends at 5 pm. today or
after 32 teams have signed up. whichever
Comes first. No more than three teams from
each residence hall may enter the competi-
tion.
For more information about the on»campus

tournament. call the program olltce at H7-
2453 between 9 a.m. and 5 pm. Monday
through Friday, or call tournament director
(‘laxton (iraham at 737 595i during
evenings and weekends.

House

EACH ROOM HAS:- Private Single Occupancy- indrvrdual RelrrgeratorBurlt-in Double Bed0 BUlll‘ln Desk0 Built-in Clothes Shelves- Cull Carpeting- Semi-Private Bath (share wrth
- Telephone Hookup' Curtains. indrvrduai Leases

- Microwave Oven' Washer and DryerExtra Deep Sink0 Janitorial Setvrce lor Bathroom
. andCommonAreas' LLLquar. slutm‘

one other) With Full Tub 8. Shower - Burit-in Outdoor Bar B‘Ouo (tong,

EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:

. -. .. .-‘1 .\u-i.

(Rent $175/Month)
Deposit required

THE COMPLEX HAS:0 Free Parking0 Very Ouret Neighborhood- Wooded SurroundingsEasy Access to the Crty tlrhvwriy' Covered Front Porches- Easy Access to Campus and Cat Iro‘,

SINGLE

Rooms;

.3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL 8: SPRING SEMESTER

Coll Pam or J9"M-t’; lO 3of 82l l425or Call Pom at790-0424 betswre 9 pm

Home 0' Dayton: sbollnl club It]! South

To Sign Up
0r For More info

Gall land-II
021-1201

DAYICINAIMW;t it « featuring Dryiom't hottest Spring Bruit hotels t t t
TEXAI TRAVELDDGE iIIElIIAIIOIAl TRAVELING! CIWIW CARRIAGI HOUSEmurmur suntm PLAZANell duo: in the l"lt‘=”.t‘-. .. "t it” v:. no i- 'r. 'r ''''' II o.-- r "ii' i " 'lNightlife; strisnme i' r- w ' r‘ “ . . M ., . .- m r, r ifirst

| YOUR TRIP lNCLUDfiS‘ Driving Package . _‘
.\ Without ITIMDOTIIIIOH. s 125-00

Full Pane. $With Trnm'tllm ' ” _, . .
mmMariam tamii mini dun-i . .KIM0Wm -chiiumiimime WM: .. , ..dwmnyvrrirrr- 'r, (DI) INK“ ..,. ., . . . .

THE BEST OF EVERYTNING T0 INSUIIE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAKIi
lost Hotels-Buarlntud0w notch rerunthe competition in QualityHun Connor.

t
Int Location inDayton.00M ioilw Millenniumtrip «in DIM “H. II28 mm tent)

t
shouting Distancefrom Everythingon in in restaurant: nut min- arm [not a taxi rideaway. like other trinl

"U N Florida
t

Poor Deck PartiesEvery Daythe Mini Dina! unite inmmM
I

You might lind i cannot tripMl why risk yourSprariq Brut cart on Icheap trait-time|
r
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‘Alice’~ offers visual nightmare
(. onlmm’dflnm page 5

ind Washburn have to do quan*tum mechanics formulas on the archof the. volleyball? Did he have toonute Ihl‘ infield Ry rule by heart?lint he have to do a statistical anal-ot' the l‘)><.l Stanley CupI'Inals‘.’ Did he have to do a termpaper on Kant's theories about rockclimbing'.’No
All he had to do was show tip forthis. and dress out, and the worstllt' would have received was a C.Is it too hard for an athlete to passa PI course"I'm no of the most non-athleticstudents on this campus and Ipassed my Pi-L courses on the firsttry I had to pass four of them.'Ihat‘s‘ one more than WashburnattemptedSo what is this saying aboutWashhurn's wonderful academict aret-r at this integrity—filled univer—sity" He didn't care about gettinghis all-American butt over to theI’\'IIIlet‘s not give lip service to thethought that athletes spend toomuch time devoted to their sportand just don't have enough time tostudy The amount of time I spendon school work compared to otherjunk is probably on the same scale.
I'v:: had it up to here with hearingabout Ilit‘lf specral tutors and peoplethat are supposed to get them toclass Screw that crap. Nobodywakes me up to go to my class.

Nobody came over for free to goover my organic chemistry home-work.And nobody gives me size l4Niki-s for free. either.
The least We can expect from theathletes on this campus is not anNCAA championship. but to passtheir PF. courses

\'\I‘

Alice in Movieland
The most frightening film of the‘80s is currently showing inRaleigh.“Alice" is Jan Svankmajer‘s liveanimated version that leaps off

where Lewis Carroll's “Alice in‘.‘.-’ondcrland" began,This foreign film is what Kukla.Fran and Ollie would show if thetrio were into scaring the kids to

Club UAB to
host D.C. band
in Ballroom
From Stall Ht‘ll' ll ts
The progressive rock band NotEven will hit the stage in the

Student (“enter Ballroom Thursday.as the group performs as a part of“Club UAB.‘Tickets are $3 per person at thedoor. Showtime is 8 pm.Hailing from the Washington.DC, pop music scene. Not Evenhas headlined in local clubs andcolleges along the East Coast since1985. opening for such acts asLone Justice, Bob Marley's Wailers
and Blue Rodeo.The group's new EP. “Pant “ale."has enjoyed heavy rotation on radiostations nationwide. bringing itsmindless. danceable fun to collegestudents everywhere.Not Even cites the Replacementsand the Smithereens as influences.with a heavy dose of R.E.M.'s jan-
gling guitar. The band presentsanthem-like songs with a pure pop
flair that is optimistic and uplifting.clearly designed to entertain.
Band members characterize their

music as "progressive dance music
that is not synthesized. with eachplayer adding his own influences."
And that‘s what makes it so good."Club UAB“ will present Notliven in the relaxed. club-like atmo-sphere of the Ballroom.Refreshments Will be on hand. andsouvenirs with the “Club UAB"emblem will be sold.
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death.Just the scene with Alice locked in
a cupboard and eggs cracking openwith skulls coming out. a tin can
full of roaches, meat getting up andmoving about. and jam with tacks isenough to make me want to buy anight—light.
The girl who plays ”Alice" shiftsbetween flesh and 3 china dolldepending on what she cats.
The Rabbit takes on the personali—ty of the villain in “The Hitcher,"

with his psycho-sadomasochisticapproach to life. Even the tea partybecomes a psychological night-mare. with the March Hare and the
Mad Hatter taking on a madnessthat they have always deserved.The only problem with “Alice" is
the thought that some mother mightdrag her kids in to see it. Thiswould be almost as big a mistake as
taking kids to see the porn version
of “Alice in Wonderland."If I had see this film at a young
age. I would have trashed all my
toys and hid under the bed until Iwas 54.But then again maybe I wouldhave really enjoyed having my
brain screwed with when I was akid.So forget Chucky. Freddie, Jason
and all those other lame killers.“Alice” presents the true images ofnightmares. I loved it.
Purple Hazed
After the disturbing visuals of“Alice". a second bill is somethingto mess up your ears with.“Jimi Plays Monterey" featuresstratocaster god Iimi Hendrix per-forming at the Monterey PopFestival. What this man does withhis guitar must be heard and seenon the larger-than-life scale.And to prove the power ofHendrix. a couple speakers were

blown during the show, which onlymade the viewing much better.
The opening to the movie featuresDenny Dent. the two-fisted artist,slapping up a portrait of Hendrix.Dent recently performed at NCSU‘sStewart Theatre.Otis Redding’s thing at Montereyis also shown and his “Try a LittleTenderness" brought tears to myeyes.

Disclaimer
I had nothing to do with the spoof.It was not my idea. Nobody toldme about it. I was outside the loopplaying horseshoes with GeorgeBush.
Jane Addiction
This year's Grammy Award forbest new band may go toJane’s Addiction. which will beplaying the Rialto Theatre tomor—row night.This Los Angeles band played asold~out show at the Brewery lastsemester. From what I heard it wasa killer show and people were anx-ious to have them come back for asecond helping.The band‘s latest album.“Nothing's Shocking." was bannedfrom several record chains for it'scover, which pictured a pair ofnaked Siamese twins with theirheads on fire. The record itself goesfrom hard grunge metal to acousticballads like “Jane Says."The group sounds like it‘s tryingto be punk, but refuses to throwaway its old Kiss records.Call up WKNC at 737-2400 andask to hear some of the group'sstuff. Why, the station even placed“Nothing‘s Shocking" in heavyrotation.
Speaker Change
Remember, folks: Send your “DonKnotts for Graduation Speaker”support letters to me here atTechnician. Ifl get more than 25 ofthem, I’ll personally dump them offat Chancellor Bruce Poulton’soffice.The address — once again —— isJoe Corey. Party Favors. Box 8608,

University Student Center, Raleigh,N.C.. 27695-8608.
Quote of the Day
“The reason is that love is a kindof obligation which men, becausethey are rotten. will break any timethey think doing so serves theiradvantage. But fear involves adreaded punishment. from whichthey can never escape."Niccolo Machiavelli

.- )3.f ~ .~ 7;.Promo Countesvor TOP Reconos
Progressive group Not Even will play Thursday in the Ballroom.

Lookin’ for love
ERlC TRUNNELL/SI'AFF

Christmas isn't the only season for last-minute shopping. Ginny Williams somehow found time
this week to search the NCSU Bookstore racks for a Valentine's Day card.

Ministry rapes ears with album
Continuedfrom page 5

to finish offa beer to.“Achin’ To Be“ is perhaps themost depressing song on the wholealbum —— but only in a lyrical sense.The words — “She opens hermouth to speak/What comes out is amysteryfl'hought about. not under—stood/She’s achin to be" showhow desperate vocalist Westerhurgactually is. Only this time. he.reverses roles in the song.A rather unique song on the albumis “They’re Blind." It has a 50‘s-type feel to it and is unlike any songthe group has done before.“Anywhere Is Better Than Here"has the old. hard sound the grouppreviously perfected. But it soonmellows. This song is a good one tocrank up when you're getting tiredof Raleigh.After listening to this latest albumit's easy to see why the members ofthe Replacements indulge in alco~hol before their live shows. Thesesongs could cause anyone to drinkinto depression.It might be a good idea to pick up“Don’t Tell A Soul“ while all themembers are still in the hand. Thereare whispers of Westerberg going

solo in the future.
Ministry — “The Land of Rapeand Honey”
The latest release by Ministryrapes your ears but leaves you satis-tied.People who love to dance and alsolike hard music will love Ministry'snew album. “The Land of Rape andHoney."Ministry. bridging the gapbetween dance and hardcore,accomplishes something not manybands have done before.Ministry’s music is not somethingyou would hear on a major recordlabel. The group has made a fewchanges to become a rough synthe-sizer band. escaping its tiny oldsound and creating music akin tothe group Split Second.The first cut on the album,“Stigmata," peaks your curiosity.inducing you to check out the restof the record. The song‘s jarringrepetition has nothing to do with askipping needle.Lead singer Al Iourgenson gratesout few words. but all are brutal andabrasive. Sinister lyrics and malig-nant sounds stand out on every

song."You Know What You Are’istanswith synthesized perverse Brighter.The line "You know what you are"is shrill and distant. The guyshrieking really sounds like hewants to hurt someone.It could have been the theme songfor “Texas Chainsaw Massacre Parta ..
The song “Flashback“ is the sameway. The lines “I‘m gonna kiss herface / I‘m gonna make her cry / I’mgonna watch her die" conjure updisturbing images.If you‘re in a destructive mood, orjust feeling down. put this albumon the turntable. It won‘t clear yourhead. but you‘ll feel better.
We want your
Spring Break
snapshots

*****
Bring your favorite

vacation photos to the
Technician office. We
just might print 'em.
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ECKANKAR
The Ancient Science of
Soul Travel
Soul Travel is Soul's journey

home to God. Eckankar teaches
the Soul Travel exercises that
lift Soul finally into the ecstatic
states of consciousness in the
high worlds of God.\pmlualI'luu .
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What lies beyond the physicaland psychic worlds?

Free Introductory Video:
Suuld Travel- The Journey Home

Thurs. Feb. I6 7:30 pm
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SPRING BREAK SPECIAL!
. We Guarantee the lowest price in town.

We Will honor any competitor's coupon or advertisement.

SOUTHERN EYES of Raleigh

Quality Sunglasses

Wayfarer8o $36.00 plus tax CatSaiW/G-15o$37.00 plus tax
FREE Vuarneto T-shirt with purchase of Vuarneto sunglasses.

ORDER
FORM
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Typing
$2 PER PAGE. Call Tammy 77949437.A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 8. Cover letters have achoice of stationary. C Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates, 846-0489AAA TYPING SERVICE - No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker, 828-6512.BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typ~ing and word processing needs. Short walkfrom campus. Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes. letters, term papers, theses,etc. Candace Morse by appointment 828-1638.HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast, accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Office Solutions we Wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta—tions, type application forms and edit alltypes of documents. Professional, friendlyservice. 834-7152. 2008 Hillsborough St.,Wardlaw Bldg, across from the Bell Tower,next to Steve's Ice Cream. MC/Visa.RESUMES. PROFESSIONALPRESENTATION of your qualifications. 21years experience (MSSIMBA). Student rates.Professional Resume Co. 469-8455.TYPING / WORD PROCESSING: Letter, re-sumes, reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy, 481-1156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissertations. resumes,cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834-0000. miMarYs St.WORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic projects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast,accurate. professional. 9-5, M-F, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service.Fast. accurate. Term papers, thesis andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus , spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printing avail-able. Student union pick up and deliveryavailable. Rush jobs welcome. Call anytime.870-1921.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Pr‘oiessional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up and deliv-ery. 7838458.

Help Wanted
$9.51 TO STARTI Marketing BI retail posi-tions. Flexible schedules, part-time people.Guaranteed Full-time Summer in your hometown. All majors considered. Need wheels.851-7422, 10AM-3PM.

:EEMIOIIY //

AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants,TI'IIVOI Agnnts, Mechanics, Customer Ser-Vtcu Listings Salaries to $105K Entry levelpositions. 1-805-687-6000, Ext. 4488.AIRI INES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Ser-vice. Listings Salaries to $105K. Entry levelposrtiuns. Call 805-687-6000 ext. A4488BUSINESS MINDED FISHERIES studentwiintcd Grnwmq pond management, fisltstocking ..onipany Full/part-time 772-8548DARE TO COMPARE Easy work, easymoney Perfect part time job near campus,530-930, Mon -I-.i $6-SIO/hr. aftertraining, 781-8580 after 1.00 p.m.CAMPUS PART-TIME office help. Typing,telephone, errands. etc. Good pay. Flexiblehours. 737-3808.CHAR GRILL NEEDS help, Full and Part-tlme, flexible hours. Meal discount. 833-1071 after 3PM.COUNSELORS: PRESTIGIOUS CO-ED Berk-shire, Ma. summer camp seeks skilled col-lege juniors, seniors, grads. WSl, Tennis,Sailing, Windsurfing, Waterski, Canoe,Athletics, Aerobics, Archery, golf, Gymnas-tics, Fitness Training, Arts and Crafts, Pho-tography, Silver Jewelry, Theatre. Piano.Dance, Stage/Tech, Computer, Science,Rocketry, Camping, Video, Woodworking,Newspaper. Have a rewarding summer. Callanvtimel Camp Tatonlc 800-762-2820.EXCITING NEW FOODSERVICE companyseeks bright, energetic people to work insparkiing-clean environment. Flexibleschedules available. 55-56 to start. Mgt.wages negotiable. Group health plan forfull-time help Call 870-0053 for additionalinformation Ask for Jim Fleming.FRIENDLY DAY CAMP is seeking coun-selors, swim instructors and water front di-rector for mentally and physncally handi-capped children and adults. Contact SpecialPopulations Program, PO Box 590. 831., NC27602. Phone: 755-6832.
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 1-805-687-6000, Ext. R4488 for current federal list.LANDLUBBERS RESTAURANT IS acceptingapplications for the following positions:Waits, Hostess/cashiers and table busers.Apply in person. Landlubhers is located atthe intersection of Atlantic Ave. and SpringForest Rd. In the Pavillon Shopping Center.NATIONAL MARKETING FIRM seeks ambi-tious mature student to manage on campuspromotions for top national companies thisschool year Flexible hours with earningspotential to $2,500. Call 800-932-0528.Ext. 24PART-TIME HELP needed. Reviewingphysrcs educational software at North Car-olina State Untversrty. $8/hr. Must havestrong physics background and excellentwriting skills. Pick up application in roomIIO, Bureau of Mines Budding.

OVERSEAS JOBS 3900-82000 MONTHSummer, yr around All countries, all fieldsFree Info. Write IJC. PO Box 82-NC05.Corona Del Mar, Ca 92625.PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR ALLERGY STUDYMale and Female subjects age 18 and overwill year around allergies needed for sixmonth study of an investigational medica-tion Call Carolina Allergy and Asthma Con»Sultanls at 787-5997. 493-6580 or 933»2044 for further information.PART-TIME CASHIER needed. Flexiblehours, relaxed atrr. osphere. good pay. Applyin per5un at Ace Hardware. 5814 GlenwoodAve. R__al.SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS-Average earn-Ings $3,100. Gain valuable experience inadvertising, sales and public relations sell-ing yellow page advertising for the NorthCarolina State University Telephone Direc-lory. Opportunity to travel nationwide.Complete training program in North Car-olina. Expenses paid training program inChapel Hill, NC. Looking for enthusiastic,goal oriented students for challenging, wellpaying summer job, Some internshipsavailable. Interviews on campus Monday.March 20th. Sign up at Career Planning
314%.SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI Over 6,000openingsl National Parks, Forests, FireCrews. Send stamp for free details. 113 E.Wyoming. Kalispell. Mt. 69901.SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS-Men andWomen-Generallsts a Specialists Twoovernight 8 week camps in New York'sAdirondack Mountains have openings fortennis. waterfront. lWSl, ALS, sailing, ski-ing, small crafts), all team sports. nymnas-tics. arts/crafts, pioneering, music, pho-tography, drama. dance and nurses wholove fun and children. Write: ProfessorRobert S. Gersten, Brant Latte Camp. 84Leaminmon St., Lido Beach. NY, 11561.STOCKBROKER. F.N. WOLF & Co.. Inc.. aNew York based full-service investmentbanking firm is looking for entry-level ac-count executives. We are expanding andgrowing nationally. Come for an informa-tional meeting at the Velvet Cloak Inn onSat.. Feb. 25th. Reservations only; _'

ELEGANT ONE BEDROOM Ilnl lri ’.llf')ll'l Airi‘; AM) HIIM‘JI‘II‘HRIA m- t‘rilh rt.-, NCSU GAY AND Lesbian CommunityWthis summer Vory contemporary, w I‘- i---.-,i rmi. ., . I. , . n... ”the! “my,” Information and W .w calfdishwasher, A/C, Home to taint...» ¢ll'l I" ' lr '-r‘-' -- I - 'I i ir- ml the 851 9030 or write PO Boil 33510. Ref. NCWestern Blvd P!'..’.!- :.m 8‘1“ 5':?‘,, ti ., ., . .. I I'm. 27636 We are discretelmessage‘ ' .l-m “i-...r I, r-Ivr‘. rri I-il-xr .itu. NCSU STUDENTS a" automatfiiy (M.O'KELLY STFETT-WAI If. in St ire liq .ittfl, -~‘ " II :I i" 'l'i-v‘" hall's '11 filly Craft Center Membersl Us. the lecithin.2 bath, equipped Elli}, wash. riry_ "II-.11 tor "I‘ ‘ "" " I "‘ " 3'35” ., “I" . ”Ir liir ynxlf projects The pottery studio. 60"-24 students $425x'mu 848 6 ("'"I' ””1 "4 ‘ " -“' "I "‘5 I rooms, and workshop are avatflbf. for-:..--~»i...r -.l n”. w 2mm ,. - r- it .r»I|I:-iv .mieponrlent use 737-2457 for dots“.
Lost Found "'V ""“ ”W" " I“ “i" Ncsu TAE KWON oo CIub-Learnthiaiar-"wmm‘ “WW” I "‘ I" ' "" ‘mq "" tal Art taught to tradtlirmal form. CI”!FOUND' MEN'S HIGH SChOUI’1!‘glf\[).lnll'f‘. """“ ”'°""'”'"" "1")" "' WWW meets 7 '10 9 30. Tue and trims.Hall. To claim call 737-2336 or come c,- f""‘"’"‘ 'I""'," ””7 ‘1“ 5”” I" M” "M r:...m.ciiaei Gym Fencing Room. Emir232 Daniels Hall. Ask for Vicky "14' l ’1' ' NC ‘) "‘5" welcome Cost Your TimelLOST KEYS lN Carlniclraul Gym Has "‘ ”AM” “ “Fr-"II“ ““W“ "'"m ""1 was VFT CLUB will meet Feb. sorta'Natural Light' keycliain If found pleas-i ("m' ""” """'“'""' ”"I ""' "‘i" (Monday) at 7PM In 1404 Williams. Or.call 737-6589. Reward "‘ b"“'”‘“' ‘” ”"’ " “"‘I """"‘ "‘ ”W rmiiiq wrll speak on animalm tit-Ivririlth Irrltliirtrn ,J Alreruriijwy H.I«_,ij(.r:r.g '1; Understand Your MM.Persona's Hilll RI: .1 t.‘/‘rtf‘0:r iril 'i'r“yr 1.. mar nulw'ul mrents Everyone M100“.

"”""""’ , ' trnrssurmc r'ou'nss'i? WEIIUum.’11:ARE YOU TIRED of being broke? [um "111.1 f“ PHA KAPPA "I mm ”mm” “‘C m” h" Job Search for Adult 51m: and Alums.cash in Vour spare timel For more into-rm ""' ’fm'T" 'T"""‘""" {TWHIWh I‘” "" IUD-C3 to lnCIudO assertiveness. M Isn-tion send $2 to Contempo Pullll'iltlfltL A ""‘m ’ ”""" "" ," "‘ ""‘ ""“ "' ""’ 5‘" 'juaqe. handling meals and social situa-ilI-nt Cun'rzr r'i-Ii I 5th through Fr’ll 17th30198 Holston Ln., Ste 2, Raf, NC 27610BRIGHTEN YOUR LIFEII Meet that sornmil‘ospecial through our Singles club Intro Smgles Club, Box 3006, Boston, Ma 02134:ABORTION CLINIC, Prlvall? Ilf'lfl CUI‘IIIIUTIII'IIcare. Weekend appomtrrants Jvallrlltl“800-433-2930.COLLEGE MONEY. PRIVATE r-Lllol.irulirp')You Will receive financial aid r.r your mono;backl Guaranteedl Fetlcrally approved rim.gram Scholarship Consultants, 876 1831
Miscellaneous

DAYTONA-DAYTONA-DAYTONA, Sun iifun. Daytona-Daytona, Suntan Czill Genrqi:or Rich 859-4196 anytime Beach‘n FunlDJ FOR ALL occasions. Frats, party‘s,mats, etc. Allen 846-2346.LASER PRINTER USERSII HP and Applelaser printer toner cartridges can be recy-cledl Huge $5 savings Satisfaction guarenteecf, For details call RANDMONT at 800332-3658.LEARN TO FLY program, profesulnnal instructlon, quality aircraft, reasonable ratesFLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 790 4014

for

call Jim Petrillo at 781-1151.
For Sale

ss GOLD EAGLE. sé"5. sto Gold Eagle,5150. Both first day of issue. 1986. CallHunter Edwards at 737-2823. 8AM-4PM,M-F.couoo FOR SALE- 2_BR. 2 bath, A/c, wzo.Dishwasher, 1 1/2 yrs old, close to campus.Call 831-1308 for appointment. Ready foroccupancyHONDA EXPRESS MOTOR Scooter, greatcond.. execl. transp. 5250. 832-6450.REGRIGERATOR: 17 CUBIC Ft., frost free.Sears. $185. Washer: Maytag, 3 water lev-els, 4 wash/rinse temp. settings, has deli-cate cycle. $135. Call Lucinda 783-9450.
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 2BR, 2 1/2 bath condo. (holds four. twospace left). Walk to NCSU, wash/dryer,pool, slGO/mo. 787-3662 eves & week-ends.ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 2138, 2 bathapartment close to NCSU. $190/mo. l/ 2util. 834-2749.

For llent
CAMPUS SUITES — Suite Concept; 4 privaterooms share fully equipped kitchen w/coinoperated W/D, Range, Microwave. Respon-sible for your room rent/util. only, whichincludes sink, desk, bulletin board,refrigerator, elevated double bed frame. Call832-2547 or 848-7823. Semester leasesand Summer School Term leases available.

okay “131012151 FIRES!

RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 .‘ivallablelCatalog $2. Research, 11322 Idaho,HZOBXT, LA. Call. 90025. 800351 0222Visa/MC. or COD.SPRING BREAK IN The Bahamas Soil thiswarm waters of the Bahamas aboard our43' sailboat. Lowest rates you'll frndl CallMiami—3054446000 Aslt for Charlie
WAKE N BAKE-In beautiful Negrll, JamaicaUnbelievable Spring Break packages Starting at $439. Call Sun Splash Touts at 800426-7710

Oder
"CLAY DIVERSITIES' IS on lllSplIlv at tlttIUniversity Craft Center Gallery from Jan 20March 1. No adTT‘IISSIOII Lowur levelThompson Bldg 737-2457 for Galleryhours.A PANEL DISCUSSION concerning AIDSand its effects on the African Americancommunity Will take place on I‘I-l) 22ml at7PM tn 3533 Gardner Holt It Is sporrwodby the African-American Science andHealth Society Everyone IS encouraged toattendlII.DI,I.I,,'T CHII DRFN of Al COHOLICS for IitIlI-rdysfunctional families) Support group met-tsevery Thurs. at noon In the ConferenroRoom of Harris Hall. For more lrlfnrtrtilltongill 232-2562. Jeanine AtkinsonENGINEERING AND COMPUTER Sammiemajors: Free tutorial assistance IS .wurlatilt-

AF’RLICATIUM’)~ Trill THE l)rrt.-r of T’zrty4nd Three, in Horror Sm .my flt' r-Ir-ven ris-rflq lllr‘IIOIS, mil In: .lvnilanlr- at the StudentCenter Information Drnk hnijrrwrrrliq WedFurl) 1 try I (Y) Di’rlrIIlTll! for roturilinq implications :5 Wed Mar 1 by noon to EvelynRerman, room 2007 Harris Hall
ASSOCIATION FOR THE Contents of Afro.American (iratlucitr. Stunt-ms meetingFriday, Feb 17th 1310 Reassessment of‘yfrlnlnfll Wllh Sllf‘la SancrI-r UniversnyStudent Center, Blue RoomBAKE SALFI THE Carolirms' PsychologyConference is having .1 train mile on the2nd floor of Pure Hall and «mimics the Annexfrom lOAM-2PM on fob 22 Psychologyand H80 majors, please come riuy ourscrumptious goodies and Show your supportlCAREER PLANNING \NORKSHOP forUndergraduates Need help choosmg a maIO” Want to learn more about career options related to your major? This workshopW'II help p?l7[lf.l[)8nl$lfefll'18 career Interestsand access SklIII;, values and experience to"3111110" to career rhorce Attendance at allfour anssmns '5 recommended Advanceregistration and $5 materials fee requiredCareer Planning and Placement, 737 2390,2100 Student Srirvrces Center Feb 21, 23.28 BI Mar 2, 6 3O 7 .IOPMCIASSEWORKS STUDENT/FACULTY ArtShow Open to .Ill NCSU sturleois/ filf‘ll'lvDisplay your il'll‘ollc talent Submit work toTim 2104 (III March 20 Pa 21 ntlunlnij ilf'.I UVV April 3 I Primal Contact I ir.1 tire-torfor more lfifOflTItlllf)" R31 0143
lNTTIlT-STED IN EMERGENCY Modirirve’(2mm.- join tromwf I‘IY‘I'IQI'III.y ”1011“.“ per.lif'f‘f'l IIIIIT'MLI‘y lllrllllb .it 11‘) in 406“-l 11‘” ‘Iri train liq iii-rn'uiltv Sturlnitts andLu <1IIy' Il'f! er'll ortu:INTERESTED IN (‘IUING to UNI: law School?T’ri: law Sturlrint's Assocxatlon Is sponsoringA trip to Carolina Law Sr Imol Feb 17 Meetin front of Citrliuclmnl Gym at 915. Fridaythe 17th If planning to attendINTERVIEWING SOON? WALK-in workshopon Presenting Yourself Well During YourJob Search TnplIIS Will Include assertive-Irons, body language, handling meals andSacral SlllldllIHIS, putting your best for)!forward even when you are uncomfortableSponsored by Career Planning and Placemint 2 i3 33. 3 {PT-.3, 2"“ C'VICOS CenterLEARN TRADITIONAL FORM of Martial ArtsNCSU Tae Kwon Do Club meets Tue and

Ar‘nns C.1

tons, putting your best foot forward Wthough you are uncomfortable. A0000“registration and 65 fee. Sponsored by Ca-reer Planning and Placement . 737-239..Feb 25. Sat, SAM-1PM.mSkills Workshops Students interested InImproving skills in resume writing and Irr-ierviewing skills are encouraged to amone or the following sessions T-Feb 11.W Mar 15, Th-Msr 23. W-Apr 6. Allworkshops WI" be held 4-69“, G-IN.Caldwell To register for one of thoworkshops. call The Co-op Office at 737-2300 Bring a rough draft of your resume IfavailableSENIORS -INTE T l a careerNon-Profit Organizations? Placement Comeris assembl-ng a resume boot. Sign up In2100 Student Samoan Cantor. Bring rs-sume to your placement counselor by Feb25SIGN up iNfiitSON for Into-M «36classes and workshops at the WWII"Craft Center. lower level Thompson M.Call 737-2457 for domilslSOCIETY or WOVEN Engineers "new15 StIdent Center Green Room from I-6PM Everyone WelcomelSTUDENTS FOR THE Ethical Treatment ofAnimals (SETAI invites you toMevents. 'The Animals Film', 7'“. WC“Feb 15, Green Room. Or TornmmProfessor and animal rights leader. 7PM.Tues, Mar 21, Green Room. 838-0223 formore information
THE ART OF Networking Wat-In MellonMaking your contacts work for you. No 05'!-up . sry Sponsored by Career PIM-nlng and Placement. Feb 21. (T). 5-0".2100 Student Services Center.
THE LESBIAN AND GAY Stud-m UFIIeTIsnewly formed group on campus and offerscounselor referral, support group. plan so-ciais and parties for those who are justcoming out or for those knowlngfyWor Gay. For more information call “0-!“or write LGSU at PO Do: 6314. Raf. 27050
THE SOUTH HALL Computer Theme Pro—gram Is now accepting oppllcotlona for I!"fall Those who are experienced with com-puter: and those who are just Interested Inlearning about them are equa'ly encour-aged to apply Call for more Informationan application Sam Strong (Area Dinar)”737- 5178 Patrick Brewer/brag Reid 737-6160.
WOLFPACK SCUBA CLUB meets every first

for Engineering and Computer Solonce ina-jors In core Math. Chemistry, Physics,Computer Science and English courses ineither drop-in or small group format Forapplications and more information call 737-7205 or come by the R J Reynolds TIIII'IJQ‘}Program in lZO-J Page Hall
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General Anesthesia
available. For more Information Pregnancy Testing
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Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
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Pregnancy

917 w. Morgan Street 832-0535
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Wednesday, February 15, 8:00 pm 'FREE Erdah|~Cloyd TheatreCOOLEY HIGH I975, 107 min. IDirector: Michael Schultz. Cast: IGlynn Turman. Lawrence-Hilton |Jacobs. Garrett Morris. A humo rous I
and poignant account of what itwas like to be growing up blackin the Chicago of the mid-60's.Cooley Vocational High's kids
are Streetwise, numbered by someof life's injustices. but still hopefulas the three inseparable buddiesenter their senior year. Their thoughtscenter on escape- both form the innerCity and from their closed racialmilieu. Turman is wonderful asPreacher, and Jacob is equally goodas a basketball player. Good historyand sociology, and exIremcly enter—taining as well
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Editorials

What goes on behind

closed doors is illegal

NC State's Board of Trustees passed a resolution Saturday supporting the
university's acadetnic integrity arid the men‘s basketball team. Tllis is a worthyresolution to support, but we don‘t support the integrity of tlte Board of
Trustees.

lrl our minds. the Board of Trustees clearly passed this resolution iil defiance
of North (i‘ttl'Ollt‘lit‘S open meetings law. The open meetings law stipulates that
all deliberations, discussions and actions of public bodies must be dotle irl pub—lic. Public bodies cannot discuss or vote on measures in secret, or pass mea~
sttics in public in such a manner that observers of the meeting do not know
what is being voted on.
Saturday, the Board of Trustees held a private meeting that lasted over tw0

hours. When they reconvened in public, Chairman Ed Weisiger asked membersto vote on the measure before them. He did not specify what the measure was.
In fact, copies of the measure were not released until two hours later."By the action they took, they flatly and blatantly violated a specific provisionol the law," Hugh Stevens, attorney for the NC. Press Association, told The

New s is}; Observer.This entire university system seems to be predicated on preventing bad public»
ity, Justified or not. The only thing we can surmise is that several BOT
members have negative comments about how the controversy over “Personal
Fouls" is being handled, or negative comments about the university's integrity.
lf this is the case, they should say so in public, not behind locked doors.
N('SU is under intense scrutiny, not only by the media, but by several groups

of investigators as well. Where somebody tries to cover up the smoke, people
will naturally assume there is a fire.
Chancellor Poulton and Coach Valvano have met the firestorm in a forthrightmanner, inviting the NCAA to fully investigate NCSU’s program.
While we don't like the fact that most of the men's basketball team is on some

t': pc of academic probation, we do commend Poulton and Valvano for meeting
this problem openly.
Yet the Board of Trustees is not to be commended for sneaking around behind

closed doors like a pack of weasels.

Finished Brickyard will

keep students off street

Well, it looks like in a few hours of celebration on Hillsborough Street lastThursday night, NC. State students managed to tick off a few Raleigh policeofficers.Various local reports estimated that between I, 500 aild5 ,000 Wolfpack fails
poured onto the street to celebrate the victory over archtival UNC. Tlle happy
campers partied in the street for more than an hour, starting just after ll pm.
The Raleigh Police Department was forced to close off three blocks of the streetto traffic.

[it an article in Saturday’s News and Observer, the executive director of theRaleigh—Wake chapter of the Police Benevolent Association said he received
complaints from several angry officers. He said he is concerned for the safety of
the officers because the rowdy fans taunt and occasionally assault them.How come whenever UNC students take Franklin Street it‘s called a party, btitwhen NCSU students take Hillsborough Street, it’s called a riot?
There is only one clear solution to this dilemma. If the university would hurry
up and finish the library extension, NCSU students could have the Brickyardback. Construction on the extension began about three years ago. Constructionon the nearly-completed private dorm began only one year ago.
Those who have been here for three years have no idea what the Brickyardwas like in all its glory. The Brickyard was the scene of many a party after par-

ticularly sweet victories. The older students may recall the bashes out there in1983 when the “Cardiac Pack" performed several miracles and won the national
championship.
The director of the PBA said he hopes the Wolfpack doesn’t win any morecliatlipionships.
That sounds a little extreme. Just give the kids their Brickyard back, and wethink everything will be fine.
As for the angry police officers, let ’em go work in Chapel Hill.
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New ticket policy desperately needed
At no time better than the present is itmore obvious that the system to distributebasketball tickets does not work, not tomention the fact that it has become danger-ous.
Let's face ll, running for barrels is asinineand results ill a near riot that involves purephysical strength. Camping out for twodays in cold and wet conditions is not myidea of the perfect weekend. either. But sev—eral hundred people and myself participatedit] this ritual recently just to get a seat forthe UNC game. I’m sure I speak for notonly myself but a lot of other people when Isay I would never go through this hell againfora televised garlic.Don't think that the situation is hopeless.After a careful study of distribution systems' dt' Utii'ci” citii’c‘gcs tts Wtii" its downright plagrarism l have devised a better system. Itgoes as tollows:I) Do away with camping.2) (‘hange the day tickets are distributedto Sunday.3) Hand out numbers like they do for con-certs.l.et's look at this proposal in depth. Firstof all, doing away with camping wouldhave many benefits. Students wouldn't haveto brave the weather. Public Safety wouldbe thrilled not to have to Worry about ten ormore fires hurtling in barrels. Last. thePhysical Plant wouldn't have to clean up ahuge mess.Changing the ticket distribution to Sundaywould not cause people to miss classes

Michael

Propst

l?" "I. it
because of standing itl line. (Yes, Dr. Murln,I was in line, sorry.) The litres move tooslow at their present rate to allow people tobe assured of getting to their 7:50 and 8:55classes.Finally, hand our numbers for spots in linethe day of distribution.Let's pretend for a tllinute that we wereusing this systertt for; the Carolina game. Ifthings were to work perfectly (which theynever do) it might have happened like this:At 6 am. Sunday morning a single-fileline was allowed to form outside ReynoldsColiseum. A student government officialthen appeared at several random timesbetween 6 arm. and 2 pm. to pass out num—bers. Each number entitled the holder toeither two student tickets or one student andone guest ticket. Because student govern-ment already knew that 2,709 tickets wereavailable for the game. it passed out L354numbers. Students received their numbersrandomly throughout the day. Once theywere assigned a nutllber, they were told toreturn to Reynolds at 4:30 pm. and getback into line according to the numbers.

Those who arrived too late to get a numberwere told they could line up behind the stu—dent with the last assigned number.At 5 pm. on the nose, the windowsopened and there were two people insideeach of them for a total of eight lines. Asthe line crept forward, an official took thestudents” numbers and directed them to anindividual line. Each line had no more thanfour people at one time irl it.By 7:30 p m. all the people with numbershad tickets. Because some people got onlyone ticket, or for some other reason, therewere a few tickets left. These were dis-tributed to students who lined up behind thestudents holding the numbers. Some ofthese students did not get tickets, but theyknew they might not because they did not_ havenumbers.This system could work. lt would take thecooperation of the Athletics Departmentwith student government in order to findout how many seats were available. Thestudents would have to cooperate with thestudent government by following direc—tions. Most important, students would notltave to camp out or stand in line for morethan two or three hours- in order to securetachance at getting a ticket.Think it over. If you have improvementsto this idea or better ideas, drop tne a line,care of Technician.

Michael Props! is a junior majoring inSpeech Commtmicutimts at NC. State.

Instructor shocked and saddened at spoof
I am shocked and saddened by the contetttof The Dainty Tar Heel. NCSll's spoof ofllNC‘s neWspapcr. l understand that thisersatl. tabloid is a spoof and should, there—fore. be interpreted as a tnere example oflighthearted, good humor. 1 fail to see. how-ever. anything remotely funny about AlDSor. for that matter, homosexuality in gener—al. And these tWo subjects comprise thebulk of this so~called spoof.According to The Oxford EnglishDictionary, .t "spool" or a “parody" is “ahumorous composition ill which an author‘scharacteristics are imitated." The only paro-dy evident ill The Dainty Tar Heel is itsname. More than half of the articles fea—tured in this spool are blatant examples ofanti gay rhetoric. lirom stock seatologicalreferences (“He said he was turn over leaking the story because he hated to leave his

friends behind") to egregious ostensiblequotes (“We are not fond of finding a bet-erosexual student on the UNC campus").The Dainty Tar Heel abounds with pejora-
tive descriptions of the homosexual popula-tion. The entire spoof is. in fact. nothingmore than a thinly veiled attempt at malign—ing a substantial segment of our society.Why was this spoof printed? If the poitltwas to denigrate archrival Carolina, thenwhy not limit the ridicule to academics andathletics, the two arenas in which NCSUand UNC compete? Lanlpooning and |am~basting an alternative lifestyle does little toaccomplish the task at hand. Even moredamaging is the callous treatment of a fataldisease that ultimately touches all of ourlives. Few people would think to poke funat victims of polio, virulent influenza ormultiple sclerosis. Because AIDS is pre

dominant ill an oft-slighted minority group,the casualties are discounted or worse.
mocked.

It is precisely the sentiment expressed injokes like The Dainty Tar Heel that perpetu—ates prejudice in our society. Only destruc~
tion will result from bigotry borne of igno—rance. The Dainty Tar Heel includes a briefdisclaimer, explaining that “This paper wasdone itl furl and is not meant to hurt or
insult anyone who may read it." Art apolo-
gy itl advance. however, neither excuses nor
rectifies the injury caused by such offensivefttn.

.loanne GilbertInstructor, Department of
Communication Speech

Writer needs

‘a cold one’
Just when I thought had read the tilti-mate lit ridiculous attitudes, along comesthe letter criticizing the Miller Beer inserttil the February is issue of 'l‘eehuician. llaughed almost as hard at McNally's contplaiut ill the February l0 tsstre of'l‘cchnrcrau as I did at the hilarious Millerinsert itselt.
'l'hc “lieuchtn' 'I'nnes" appealed to anyonewith a sense ot httnior. liont students whodon't drink .it .‘lll to out most £l\ Ill beer conuoisscius. It snuply satin/ed the collegelilcstylc, especially the college lifestyle atthe beach ll Mchilly were to ever getdragged down to the beach one srrlutilci,she would see that the "thirst picr toils .rud

pirsatc hutnan lettings" are buried about usdcr'ply .is llltlllt’llls tit srllool til the llltlltl‘.ol tll.ilc 'llte .itlpokes tun .II this Lot and f'ixcs t'\t‘l‘.t|llt' .t
and telltale lit-.tt‘lrr'ocr a

l'tttttl l.nri'h Ill tlrr‘ plot is.\ltllr‘r 'r\.r-rtil-.I'll l,’\k‘ll lllltllt'llllltl t'ttirllt'll tonine t'tltltl tncsnaur'» Ill \\tlll ll‘.llttlllttt Hur- til Milli-r ~. lllli‘r' ltllt'. r.)Kipitttu littal. lllltllllr" rttl'iilli‘tllt” tlurrl out. " l'llt l lr‘o rt lii‘ll rillrr,
lt.tlltlttt' r-.

lllllllliltl tr,
l"ll“‘-‘- lllt llll' pp“

advice to sun worshipers to avoid burning.Miller should be commended for its insert,not insulted by MeNally's suggestion toboycott Miller Beer.I advise McNally to lighten up a little bit.If you ask me, a weekend at Myrtle Beachwith a couple of cold frosty ones wuuld doher some good.One last quibble, McNally criticizes theMiller ad for depicting "life on campus as achaotic loo."
Well, last little I cltecked, it was.

(lots llontlros
l’ieshmail, English

Wright picks

wrong counsel
Durrni! the Reaganalways llltfl’.’wine st‘ll .rpporutcrl t'llllt ~..ttlttlllll\ll.llltill.\H'lt'

"\\.itr lrrlog-s" \\lllllll)i' .tbout corruptionli‘t . late l.Itl\ lltr'
lllt' r- rlllt‘t'Jllttll» \ast rti.rrriiit‘. HIrriiit t'llllll“ lorni-il'ic iilctit Reagan‘s people \\L'lt' hall l‘.ll i'tl

ntill tIIllillt" \\|r,ti‘lltt'llli‘d lllirlltt l lxi our il..llllllliir‘.llrl\' it ilitvllI

.ulrl tlrltrttlotrs lltm tr-
ltrtriill.lIl

.lrrrrrlrl t‘iirr 'It'x'. llt‘ltl\\t't ll‘kt
\Htllt'tt Ili llti' t l‘.

\touir'n’
tlitr‘ ‘.r'llllt'l ‘rrtl.l

tltongers now that Jim Wright is showinghis true colors?The House speaker has far oversteppedhis bounds. His financial dealings are ofquestionable legality and his conduct ismost unbecoming a man who is third inline to the presidency.
Wright maintains that he has nothing tohide. To prove this, he is handpicking a l2~man ethics committee to investigate hitti-self. It is to be coillposed of six Democratsand six Republicans and Wright is trying tosweeten up the Republican half withappointments to powerful comillittees. Willthe Detriocrats try to nail their worshipftllrim-.tcr‘.’ Will tlte Republicans look a gifthorse in the illouth‘.’ I think not. The speakct thinks not.
'I he only way to ensure it proper and tltorotiith investigation of lint Wright‘s activi-llt'\ is to appoint an independent counsel.Ilus rs sonlcilnut- the Dclnotiats had noproblem with when It t.|||ll‘ to i)|i\riNrtlllllllt“._~ , .V‘.I',tttlt‘ In with" to lllt'll i Home».rti.rir .tllrl Ilt‘lllrllltl that an tlltlt‘ltt'lltlt'lll i “ll”ail lie .l’llltlllllt'tl to head lllt‘ttl lirrt \\|i-'|l lll\l"»ll!'r|llttll
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Homosexuals deserve scorn
The most imponant and threaten-ing event of this past decade hasbeen the explosion of the AIDS epi-demic.
In the early years of the l980s,many prominent figures were call-ing for a national quarantine onthose infected with the virus as ameans to stop the spread of the epi-demic. Such quarantines were ntadepolicy in the past when this countrywas facing a smallpox epidemic.Those policies were commonlyaccepted and understood as being

the right thing to do. The quaran—tines played a major role in elimi-
nating smallpox as a threat to thisnation’s population. So why wasthere no quarantine implemented asa policy to thwart the AIDS epi-
demic in the early l980s?The reasons are complex and very
alarming. The AIDS virus was, andis now, primarily a homosexual dis-ease. Being first affected, the homo-sexuals were the first to react. Gayleaders had the foresight to fear thatthis new disease would swing pub-lic opinion to an abandonment of
sympathy for the gay population.As a consequence, gay lobbyists
and publicity groups campaignedheavily to dupe the populous thatAIDS was “everybody's disease,"and that the disease was less infec-tious than in reality.The American Civil Liberties
Union pressured the courts to strike
down policies such as quarantine.
Such policies would single out the
homosexual community as the cul-
prit and label it as abnormal and
dangerous. Furthermore, the natural
fear of new health hazards, such as

art epidemic. was queilcd by homo-sexual groups spreading disinfonmation on the cornmunicability ofthe disease. If the natural fear ofepidemics was coupled with theknowledge that this disease can becontracted by less than irttimatccontact, the populous would resortto isolation policies such as quaran-~tine.
Therefore. lobbyists for the gaycommunity mounted a nationwidecampaign to portray AIDS as non—communicable by casual contact.For some reason, everyone acceptedthis notion without any misgivings.We are only finding out today thatthe virus can be contracted fromsaliva. Such ordinary events as a

sneeze contacting a freshly shaVcnface can infect a person. Leaders ofthe gay community knew that ifAmerica took time out to considerthese notions, major animosity andexclusion would be shown toward
the homosexual population.Let us “take time out to consider"exactly what homosexuality wasand remains today. This countryfinds homosexuality to be offensive,disgusting and unacceptable. We as
a society hold the right to have a set
of morals goveming what we deem
to be acceptable behavior. Withoutsuch nomts, there would be no law.
Rapists “are people too." but wehave deemed such people as being
abnormal and unlawful.
Imagine the response if a “rapist’srights" group aired a commercial

depicting the “plight" of a poor
rapist who has contracted AIDS
while raping a young woman. We
would be offended. Yet, everyday

commercials and shows are aired
showing the plight of a homosexual
who has contracted AIDS and needsyour support and understanding.
The shows never go in to how the
man got AIDS in the first place.
Revealing the fact that the man cott-
ti‘acted AIDS while sodontizing antale prostitute irt New York City
would create a had image of homo—
sexuals. But that‘s the truth.
Homosexuals are perverted deviantswho are extremely harmful to the
moral values and family orientation
that are the main reasons America is
so great.
We as a society have a right to dis-

criminate against groups like child
molesters and homosexuals that are
hannful to the framework of morals
that has been our country's main-
stay since before the Constitution.
Ilowever, increasing pressure front
gay rights lobbyists is alienating
this society front pursuing that
right. Would the NCSU Student
Senate approve funding for the
newly forrtted Lesbian and Gay
Student Union 30 years ago as it didjust recently? Tlte answer is no.
“Child molesters are people too."
but the Senate would not dare grant
funds to a child molester‘s group. Ifwe as a nation don't start standing
up against the militant homosexuals
attd other groups like them, the
moral integrity and values that have.
made America great will crumble,
and bring down with them the entire
nation as we know it today.

Joe Del’riscoSophomore, Chemistry
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I SWeaR TO me Lora)
I aim. can‘t see
WHY DemocRacy Means
EVERYBODY BUT Me.

Camping-out trash falls on staff
I found it hard to believe the

Wednesday, February 8 front page of
Technician. The striking contrast
between the cover photo and the
story immediately following it
seemed better placed on the pages of
a magazine such as NationalLampoon than in a newspaper repre-
senting the ideas and views of a sup-
posed institution of higher learning,
such as NCSU.

I atn referring to the photo of
NCSU personnel in the process of
hauling away at least one truckload

Follow rules or you'll get flattened on Dan Allen
No matter how you do it, travelingacross or down Dan Allen Drive is

a dangerous game of Russian
roulette that is going to result in a
serious injury one day if it hasn’t
already.
As a student, I use three modes of

transportation on campus; automo-
biic, bicycle. and. walking. In these .
modes, I encounter useless obsta—
cles.
In my car, I see people crossing

the street at any place convenient,

crosswalk or no crosswalk. Even
when they decide to use the cross-
walk, the walks are not clearly
marked and signs are badly needed.especially because this is a street
that both the city and the campus
share. I‘m not so sure that nonvstu-
dents in Raleigh traveling this road
are aware that pedestrians have the

‘ rightof way. (The other d;W I. saw a
car try to run over a student cross—
ing the street.) I say to the universi-
ty to MARK THE CROSSWALKS
with signs that clearly give the

Residents should sizzle
We truly can’t get over all the

ruckus about E.S. King Village.
What are these students doing with
kids? Don’t they know that children
and college just do not mix? Maybe
they should return to NC. State
after the children are grown; then
these Village residents can have
enough money to live where they
won’t complain all the time.
Of course it’s really their parents’

fault — instead of impoverished
conditions, mom and dad should
have bought them a three-bedroom
condo on Avent Ferry Road. NCSU
is exhibiting philanthropy by just
letting these poor married students
live on NCSU property. Can’t they
appreciate the value of this prime
location?
Really, NCSU should tear down

E.S. King Village and show these
ingrates how lucky they have it! We
would much rather give money to

H‘s-{317%. .,;.«-

TomT

build a badly needed air—condi-
tioned basketball arena at the King
Village location than to provide
unnecessary living enhancements to
a bunch of poverty-ridden freeload—
ers. With all that space. we could
even include a heated camping
facility for the real NCSU students
while procuring tickets! Besides,
who cares about some silly fire haz-
ards, asbestos and ventilation prob—
lems (no one will miss a few unim-
portant sizzled students anyway)?
Go NC. State!!!
We know where your priorities

are.

Patrick Richardson
Graduate Studies,
Engineering

Electrical

Desna Richardson
Junior, MED
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0M t Register Now to win a certificate good .
for up to $50in merchandise, plus other prizes!

(Drawing Feb. 18th- Register Now!)
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made in the USA
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quality merchandise at discount prices dorly! .
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pedestrians the right of way arid to
the students. USE THEM, or youmay end up on the pavementinstead of in your ll:()5.
As an occasional cyclist, I say to

these people (and to moped riders),
use handsignals and avoid using
sidewalks. It is even ntore danger—
ous to be unpredictable on a bike
(which tiavcls taster)fitanas .‘1slow—moving pedestrian. The more
predictable you are, the SAFER you
are.

. «

To the car drivers, SHARE THE
ROAD. We have as much right to itas you do. We need to be careful
and respect one another on the
streets. We must bend a little and
follow these rules. Be aware of the
danger you put yourself in when
you don‘t. You could save your lifeor someone else's. Isn't that worth alittle inconvenience?-‘\ t'r a“.
Michelle MillerSenior, Chemical Engineering

of garbage, the result of a persistentgroup of NCSU basketball fans.
Apparently. the campers were will-
ing to brave a cold, rainy weekend
away from home in pursuit of a pre—cious few game tickets.
Never mind the disgruntled fewstudents crying over the fact thatthey were turned away come

Monday morning without tickets.What about the humiliation of onesmall group of individuals having to
clean up after what the universityadministration obviously accepts as
responsible behavior of adults? Thesad students actually had the nerve
to question the faimess in this sys-
tem! There is no question in my
mind as to where the lack of fairness lies in this situation.
The worst part of the ordeal is the

fact that the whole camping venture

was over roughly enough tickets to
ertable l‘)% of the entire student
body to attend the games. Realizing
this, it is harder to beliete the tew
unfortunate students who did not
receive tickets and questioned the
methods of ticket distribution. I
guess one should be happy that
these few students cart
inequalities. But someone shouldpoint out to them that the trite sltt)l’l~
cortnngs of this system do not fall
on them. but rather on those wholtave to stud) and/or work on the
weekends, and those \\ ho hase to
earn a living during the week pick»
ing up after others. "after the parts
Is over."

\Cll\C
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A BOY AND A GIRL
IN THE DARK !

They're exactly like merchants who don't
advertise in TECHNICIAN . . . .

what they’re doing, but nobody else does.
They may know
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Visit ourBudget Section-where rtotltirta is
over
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1 Celebrate the

: Savings!

1 Bedroom 1 Both - $305
2 Bedroom 1 Both - $375

2 Bedroom I l/2 Bath - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both - $455

Call 851-3343

-- SUMTER

Scar/arr

a

subs & specialties

EAT YOUR HEART OUT!

832-9224
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He.’5 a man of peace
in a savage land...

Suburbia.

A comedy about one nice guy who got pushed too far.
‘ lMAGlNE ENTERTAINMENTPRESENIS IROiLlNS-MORRA-BREZNER Pronucnon

’THE ’BURBS” BRUCE DERN CARRiE FiSHER RiCK DUCOMMUNmuCOREY FELDMAN “"“itDANA OLSEN
MUSMERRY GOLDSMITH noou‘c‘d DANA OLSEN We?LARRY BREZNER moMlCHAEL FINNELL

gen—max ”06%! HE D""“at’JOE DANTE mm MMMSESENE
OPENS FRIDAY AT ATHEATRE NEAR YOU.

Appearing Thursday, February 16, 1989

8:00 pm NCSU Student Center Ballroom

Tickets: $3.00

Information 737-2453

An Invitation to all NCSU Students to Attend Wakefield 'sIIIee Six Kicks i'il Spring

AConcenSeIiesll
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Proper I. D. required - 18 years of age or older

FREE Golden Beverage to those who qualify FREE Cokes .FREE Express Bus Service to and from each Kick FREE Munchies "
Swimming attire welcome (no cut--offs)-

‘9 T'CketsmcybemkedUfidiihetreeEpressIonIunneI
‘Q’ . ‘ everyMonday TuesdayWWdeoy-preceedr _’

menaboanmvnanontobecm'a . ;

Wguuranteayou‘IIhave '9' dtunand i":Your989 macadamicmd,_ . ., .

' "W"Miii;
Wakefield

Q 3105 Holston Lane 832-4500Enjoy our World Class Clubhouse 8:It‘s:1.x;Heated Pool!l’..l -1.‘. I(India's! 'v


